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TOPICS OF TWO TOWNS 
Item* of lalcrcd  ceacernlai.  the  people  thai 

we know la both Roroaf.hu. 

Other chal. 

up- 

Mi* Km.' Klli'y in telegrapher in ton 
Alhlou Hotel, Atlantic City. 

Mi. John lluftv, of the First Nntloual 
Hunk, IH I>II joy INK a ton ilays vacation 

Harry  stroet    In    being  covered   with 
.: milled stone       A needial llliploVcllloUl. 

Misses Elizabeth Stewart and Sarah 
Wilson wore visiting In Heading this 
week. 

A. L. Mlllei A Co. are having tha frame 
front of their plaining mill replaced with a 
brick one. 

James Shannon of Philadelphia Is 
spending a weeks vacation with relatives 
In this borough. 

The breaking of a roll at J. Wood A 
Hies., No. 4 mill yesterday canned a stop- 
page of about twenty-foui hours. 

The electrical storm of last ulght was 
unusually severe In Wuiteuiarsh Towu- 
uhlp. but comparatively mild In this towu 

The mouthly meeting of the Womeu'e 
Social t'nion of the Baptist Church will be 
held In the chinch on Tuesday evening at 
7.45 

Mr. Iti.ben .V.acouacby has joined the 
staff of the Prudential Insurance Cntu|>any 
under the supcrlntandenoy of Sir. M. J. 
Harvey. 

The Iron Castle of the K night- of the 
(linden Kagle will attend services 
in a body at the Presbyterian eburjh 
on Sunday   morning. 

Dr. Mann, of New York, a representa- 
tive of the J. Ellwood Lee Company. Is 
visiting at the Maples with the hope of 
Improving his health. 

Joseph K Moore has sold his forty- 
six acre farm, known as the i'euniok farm 

near Penn Square, to Jacob It. Trotton, 
of Philadelphia, for $6500. 

The Christian Kndeavoi Society of the 
llaptlst Church will meet In the church on 
Friday evenings at 7.4.1 o'clock, instead of 
Sunday evenings as heretofore 

E. J W Lucas, Alexander and John 
M.Intyre, Many Fouike and John Marple 
are camping out along the Pnrkiomeu. 
They will spend about two weeks enjoying 
themselves In •■imp. 

The slight misunderstanding at the 
liougmoad Iron Company regarding the 
wages of the furoacemen was amicably 
arranged on Wednesday and all the em- 
ployooa returned to work. 

Mr. Walt«M (.ilium the Photographer, 
found a |«lr of Eye Glasses on Fayette 
street uear Seventh avenue on Wednes- 
day The owner can have them by call- 
ing at the RSOOBDU OFFICE. 

John Carroll, the genial proprietor of 
tin- Seventh avenue hotel, has had the In- 
tel lor of his bar room completely renovat- 
ed. It Is now fixed up to the queen's 
taste und presents one of the Howl 
poaiaiicos of auy In the borough 

The Buptlst church will hold a lawn 
feto, Saturday eveulng. August 8th. The 
Committees of the same will meet this 
evening in the uhurch at the dose of the 
Christian Endoavor Prayer meeting, to 
make the necessaiy arrangements. 

At the last meeting of the Slid W. C. T. 
U., the president In a very neat speech, 
presented to the secretary, Mrs. S. Davis 
on behalf of the Union, a very Handsome 
edition of "MIM Francis Wlllard'a Beauti- 
ful Life " The present though being a 
groat surprise was greatly appreciated by 
the receiver. 

The bird's eye view map of Conshnhock- 
on Is being delivered to subscribers and 
is a valuable and Interesting work. It Is 
well and carefully executed and glvos gen- 
cinl satisfaction. A view of West Cousho- 
hocken Is being prepared In same style by 
O. II Hnlley A Co Lithographers and 
Publishers. Boston. 

A Hector street girl was caught by her 
aunt while Indulging in a surreptitious 
cigarette "My doar," said the horrified 
aunt, do you know that every time you 
smoke one of those beastly things you 
drive a nail In your coffin:-" "No aunty, 
dear," said the lovely girl, "YOU aro 

wrong.    A woman can't drive a nail." 

The long drought was broken on Tues- 
day afternoon by a heavy storm. The hoi 
wavo however still keeps up. Tlio ther- 
nometor registered \ft In the shads on Wed- 
nesday, and notwithstanding the downpour 
of rain on that evening, the thor 
norueter wont up to 94 In the shade yester- 
day. The humidity is so great that every- 
body Is uncomfortable. 

Mr. U. W. Blalne. who has been 
In charge of the business of this district of 
the Metropolitan Life lusuranoe Company 
since April 4 has greatly Increased the 
amount of Insurance carried by the com- 
pany during the short time he has been in 
•hnrgo. The company has recognized his 
success and In appreciation of it. this week 
Increased his salary. 

The season Is at baud when thunder 
storms are numerous and lightning can be 
expected to play its pranks. The amount 
of loss to life or property by lightning Is 
small compared with other causes of acci- 
dent In this age but thero are enough vie- 
tlms of this terrible force to make It un- 
iversally feared. There are well known 
safeguards, however, against the lightning 
stroke that can lie reasonably used by all 
dining the prevalence of such disturbances. 
Sitting In draughts or damp air, taking 
shelter under trees and otherwise getting 
into paths generally taken by the electric 
fluid, are temptations to the fates. If 
reasonable precautions were taken, and 
known laws of attraction of electricity ob- 
served, It Is probable that thero would be 
many loss fatalities of tho kind to chroni- 
cle. 

Frank Dagnau was arrested yesterday 
by Officer Heald, charged with committ- 
ing an assault on Marv Daguan and threat- 
ening to kill her. Magistrals Heywood 
gave him a hearing and held him under 
•900 ball for trial. 

The early closing movement of the 
stores In the town Is a success, and the 
storekeepers are greatly pleased with the 
two nights off they are now having. An 
attempt will be madu next week to Include 
all the stores In the town In this more, 
meut. 

WES1 CONSMINOCKEN 

The adjourned meeting of town coun 
oil called for Wednesday evening was not 
held.     No quorum was present 

The approaches to tho Malsoii Ford 
bridge In thla borough are In a miserable 
ooudltlou ami should be repaired at once 
At present It Is dangerous for a team to 
drive there, especially at night time. 
—A Polander Intending to visit friends 
at Hwedaland got lost on Tuesday night 
and was beaten aud robbed near the 
Pennsylvania bridge A watch and $7 
In money was taken from him by four 
men. 

—A very pleasant parlor entertainment 
was held at the home of Mrs. Eprlght at 
Oulf Mills, by the 9nd W C T. L'. A 
pleasing piogratume was rendered, Kev. 
Hoffman made a stirring address on pro- 
hibition.    Refreshments were served 

Richard Jones was arrested on Mon- 
day, by deputy constable Charles I). Moore, 
on a warrant Issued by T. 8. Carlisle of 
the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty 
to Animals. On July. 7 Jones drove a 
lame home through Ardmore and up to 
Kosemout. At the magistrates, Jones 
waived a hearing, and was held In 1300 
ball to answer at court 

Tbi New Water lenpiiy 

The Amertnan Pipe Company has not 
yet purchased the Conshohooken Water 
Company, but that it Intends to take ad- 
vantage of Its option and do so Is shown 
by the work that Is now being dono by the 
company. 

The immense pumpl ug-statlon of the 
corporation Is located at Moore Hall. In 
Sohuylklll township of Chester county, 
aud now It has a force of over one hundred 
workmen engaged In laying a IlMuoh pipe 

to Oermantowu  and Chestnut Hill. 
The pipe will run from the pumping 

station to West Conshohooken aud across 
the Scliuvlklll and through this borough 
connecting with our reservoir and then on 
through Whltemarsh to Chestnut Hill. 

Tho improvement requires the outlay of 
a considerable sum of money. All the 
water Is taken from Pickering creek at Its 
mouth, and before being pumped to tho 
consumers it Is thoroughly filtered in an 
up-to-date plant. 

The workmen, Italians, about a nun- 
dred In number, are being fed at Valley 
Forge, where a restaurant has been open- 
ed In the old house opposite the aban- 
doned cotton mill. 

It Is expected that the work will be 
finished to Coushohockeu this year. 

Eatrlee for Saturday's Mtetlsf at Lafayette 

Local swimmers will have their abilities 
tested.to the utmost on Sa'urday nfter- 
uoon. when a number of New Yorkers will 
come here to oomplete against the mem- 
bers of the National Swimming Associa- 
tion at the open raoe meeting to be decided 
at Lafayette, Flat Kock Dam, on the 
Sohuylklll river, 

Donald M. Heedur, of tho New York 
Athletic Club, the 990 yards American 
champion,Is entered in the sprint race, and 
will attempt to lower the recognized 50 
yards record of 81 4-5 seconds. In addition 
to Heeilei, the Now York organization 
has entered Walter Douglass, an ex-obam- 
plon half mller, while the Knickerbocker 
Athletic Club has entered flye of Its best 
swimmers. 

florae Sttallii In Ambler I he LaidldatCi tor Sheriff 

Horse stealing Is apparently alsiut to j To Th. Recorder 
beOODM epidemic In Amblor and vicinity. '' would be a very desirable choice of 
Tho second horse stolen there was takon tnB Republican votots of the county to 
on Monday evening. The horse was a have Mr. John K. Light as their oandl- 
sorrel 13} hands high and 14 years old. date for SheiIff. Such a choice would give 
It was bitched to a market wagon. The universal satisfaction, aud insure the eleo- 
thoft was a daring one for It was perpetra-i l|ou of a Republican Sheriff, 
ti d In full view and within twenty feet of i *•« '" ■ aia" wuii fl,twl ror U»e office, of 
a porch full of men sitting at their leisure. { 

About seven o'clock that eveulng. Ter- 
race McKeever, of Edge Hill, drove to 
Ambler to pay Drover J. J Dager. whose 
offlc.0 adjoins the hotel of Wm, Blackboru, 
a bill for a cow. He hitched his horse at 
one of the posts in front of the hotel. Af- 
ter ti unstinted his business with Mr. 
Dager, the latter Invited McKeever to go 
Into the hotel for refreshments. On the 
way to the hotel Mr. McKeever noticed 
that his team was still securely hltehod 
to the post. 

McKeever was In the hotel only a few 
minutes and was surprised on going for 
his team to find It gone No one could 
give liliu the least Information about It 
except that two men Jumped Into the 
wagon and drove off He traced the team 
In the direction of Broad Axe but all 
traces of It were lost before he proceeded 
half way. 

McKeever reported his loss to Chief 
Rodenbaiigh. of Norristown, last night rod 
complained bitterly of the Indifference 
manifested on the night of the theft by 
everyone he applied to for Information 
and partloularly on the part of the consta- 
ble at Ambler, who he said, did not seem 
anxious to exert himself when he found 
out that McKeever only had a few dol- 
lars In his pockets. 

The outfit which Is worth only about 
$100 Is a heavy loss to McKeever's father, 
who owns a email farm. 

Poet Ball 
The Conshohooken High School Foot 

Ball team was organized last evening and 
tho following offloers were elected: Presi- 
dent, Arthur Ellam. treasurer, Wllbert 
Apple; manager. Robert Herron, Jr.; 
captain, Charles F. Millar. All teams 
wlehlug to arrangu games address the 
manager. The team made a good record 
last year and hope to keep It up this year. 
Most all old | ilayers are going to play 
again this year. 

The Norrlstowu Plpo Covering company 
aud the Norrlstowu Specialty company 
are two now Industrial establishments at 
the county capital 

Stanley 0. Flagg A. Co. have awarded 
the contract for au additional building to 
their Iron foundry, at Pottstown. The 
new structure will be of brick, 70 by 40 
feet, 'and will bo used for storage pur- 
poses Davldhelster A Wlaml will erect 
the building. 

The following luorease In the salaries of 
public school principals of this county 
were made this week: Prof Charles 
Wagner, prluolpal of the Cheltenham 
sohools. an Increase of $10 per mouth 
Professor Beldler. prluulpal of the Lans- 
dale school for three years, au increase of 
*'), Professor /.elders, principal of the 
Hatboro sohools, an Increase of 45. Pro- 
fessor Barr, principal of the Jeuklutown 
High school, an Increase of $6. 

The following persons from this county 
last Tuesday received certificates from the 
State to practice medicine Eugene F. 
Meschter, East Greenville; J. Q Thomas, 
Jeffersouvllle; Warren Z Anders Woi. 
ouster: Relnhoehl Kulpe. Norristown. aud 
John M  Markley, Sobwenksvllle. 

It Is said that $60,000ls the cost Of cutting 
the stroet through the Thomas Smith es- 
tate at (ilenslde, the one that goes In at 
corner near the station and winds up over 
the hill. 

The Ambler Past Office 

Inspector Smith, of Washington, has 
been in Ambler for a few days past look- 
lug over the towu with a vlow of selecting 
a suitable site for the location of the post 
office. A committee of citizens met him 
in consultation aud discussed the matter 
of erecting a suitable building for the use 
of the government. Whilo no definite 
ooucluolou was arrived at It Is believed 
that a building will bo erected on a site on 
Butler avenue at some point east of Main 
stroet. 

LOCAL ITEMS 

Tho Gray farm, at Gwynedd. consist- 
ing of eighty five acres, and owned by B. 
F. Ewlng, of New York, has been sold 
by Henry O. Blddle, brokor of Ambler, to 
Frank Mausen, of Philadelphia, for $950 
an aore. The property will be Improved 
by the purchaser. Mr. Biddle has also 
sold a tract of land on the Gwynodd turn- 
pike, belonging the Olraid Trust Com- 
imnv, to Esther Brown, formerly of Pen- 
l|yn, for $800 per acre. 

The Heading Railway Company has a 
largo force engaged In removing the 
switches at Glenslde Station, and extend- 
ing the tracks further north. This Is the 
preliminary step to extensive Improve- 
ments to be made there, because of the 
operation by tho Elklus-Wldener syndi- 
cate. All of the small buildings opposite 
the station will be removed to make au 
unobstructed entranou to tho new build 
Ing sites belug laid out. 

Red  Cross Wsrk 

Busy fingers around Bryn   Mawr 

are engaged in active work for the 

Soldiers at I.eiter Hospital, Chicha- 

magua,   and   during   the   past  lew 

days a quantity of necessaries have 

been prepared, towels hemmed and 

bandages made that the tyro would 

think, sufficient  to supply a   regi- 

ment.      The    interests   has   been 

aroused through the efforts ol Mrs. 

Joseph Sinnott, whose  son-in-law, 

Dr. Ryan Devcreux, who, bye the 

bye, is  a   nephew   of Archbishop 

Ryan —is  stationed at Leiter, and 

of Miss Sinnott, who is also there 

The stories which they sent North 

ol what the hospital   lacked and of 

the necessity ol   feeding   the sick 

soldiers on   pork and beans   were 

sufficient to arouse the sympathies 

of all who heard them, particularly 

as they came from so authentic a 

source. 

A collecting tour among her 

friends resulted for Mrs. Sinnot in 

the wherewithal to fit up a tent of 

sixty cots and thoroughly equip it. 

This equipment is what the ladies 

of Bryn Mawr have been so active, 
ly laboring the past few days. At 

the same time there will go to the 
boys a generous supp ly of nutritious 
dainties, canned soup and such as 

will ward off the bean diet for some 
time at least, and prove to them 
that themselves and the rigors of 
war are not forgotten by those at 
home. 

Joanna HsifhU Eacampmeit 

For the Twentieth Annual Camp Meet- 
ing aud Salvation Army Encampment to 
be held at Joanna Heights, Fa., August 4 
to 14 and August 15 to 93, 1898, respec- 
tively, tho Pennsylvania Railroad Com- 
pany will sell, from August 9 to August 
98, Inclusive, excursion tickets from sta- 
tions on the Scliuvlklll and Philadelphia 
Divisions to Joanna Heights and return at 
reduced rates. Tickets will lie good for 
return passage until August 94, Inclusive. 

For speclllu rate apply to nearest ticket 
agont. 

He Is a man well fitted for the 
Hue nil ii in incuts aud executive ability, 
having had excellent training for such an 
office; he has always boon an active Re- 
publican, and a general well knowu tlgure 
among the tailoring classes for the past 

twenty-five years, and has the support of 
nearly every business man and the work- 
ing class of the county. 

In traveling through tho county 1 find 
that he Is exceedingly popular, and feel 
that a man of his character will be the 
choice of both |iartles, and poll a vory 
large vote. Ills nomination will lusure an 
Increased vole to the balance of the tick- 
et, and give the county what they should 
have- a man of undaunted oharaoter for 

Sheriff 
In a doubtful campaign as this Is likely 

to be, the nomination convention to be 
held at Norrlstowu In August should ex- 
ercise tho greatest care in naming the 
strongest men; ones that will Insure the 
election of the whole ticket; men of worth, 
ability and unobjectionable character. 

Mr. Light Is honest, capable aud thor- 
oughly qualified to till the offloe to whloh 
he aspires, with efficiency and dignity. 
He comes from Conshohooken, one of the 
richest and largest tax paying districts of 
the county, and the voters should have 
the best consideration and recognition In 
the make up of the county ticket. 

The writer voices  the   feelings  of the 
business  and   laboring  classes   of    the 
Sohuylklll Valley, In  endorsing  the oan- 
dldacy of Mr. John K. Light for Sheriff. 

A DEMOCRAT. 

Conshohooken, July 99, 1898. 

Wanklln'i  Bakery Bnraed 

A destructive fin-, the origin of whloh 
Is attributable to lightning, broke out 
last evening In the four-story brick build- 

lug at Green lane and Mitchell Streets, 
Roxhorough, owned by Henry Wankliu, 
and used as a bakery. The flames raged 
hours before being subdued. 

The Are broke out soon after 7 o'olock 
in the middle of a violent storm. When 
observed by officer Wilde, of the Thir- 
teenth Dlstrlot, part of the roof near the 
•■enter was in flames. Second aud third 
alarms were necessary, summoning Are 
companies from Germantown and Falls of 
Sohuylklll. 

The rear of the building, used as a fac- 
tory, was totally gutted, floors and roof 
falling lu The walls of the ruined por- 
tion bulge very much, but It Is not 
thought they will fall. Machinery, part 
entirely new, was deetroyed. The, front 
part of tho building, used as a slore and 
dwelling was saved from Injury by fire 
but was much damaged by water aud 
smoke. Everybody escaped without In- 
cident. 

Mr. Wankliu estimates his loss on ma. 
chlnery and building at $95,000, .vlth 
partial Insurance About 900 hauds were 
employod. It Is expeotod that the ruined 
portion of the building will be promptly 
rebuilt. 

The fire originated probably as the re. 
suit of a lightning stroke, though It is 
possible that a live wire, blown down In 
the storm and coming In contact with the 
roof, was the cause. During its progress 
traffic on the Wlsahlckou, Chestnut Hll> 
A Norristown Railroad was suspended 

Tractloa Company (lets Mall Citract 

Tho Post Office Department at Washing, 
ton Is beginning to glye mall contracts to 
trolley companies An order has Just been 
Issued by the Postmaster General estab- 
lishing a mall service route between Nor- 
ristown aud Collegevllle to be operated by 
the Sohuylklll Traction Company, taking 
effect on July 26, 1898 

Sportlif Nolei 

There are over hundred applications 
pending for alleged punuturolsss bicycle 
tires. 

Artloles of agreement which will govern 
a 90 round glove contest betwoon Jamos 
Q Oorbctt and Norman Selby( Kid McCoy, 
were signed at Consldlne's hotel, Fortieth 
street and Sixth avenue, by representatives 
of both pugilists last Friday. 

leunty "Irian and Deaths 
Deputy Clork of Courts Harry W. 

Alkens has computed the figures of the 
births and deaths In the 199 districts of 
the county as returned by tho assessors. 
The figures, which are for the five months 
from December 1, 1897, to May 1, 1808, 
are: Births. 1218: deaths, 784. 

The Peanay Mist Pay 

Among the opinions banded down yes- 
terday by the Supreme Court was one 
affirming the Judgment of the Court below 
In the case of Rudolph against the Pennsyl- 
vania Sohuylklll Valley Railroad Company 
lu which there had been a judgement en- 
tered against the railroad company for 
$118,300. 

Rudolph was the owner of a paper mill 
property at West Manayunk, Montgomery 
county where he was the pioneer manufai- 
turer of paper from wood pulp lu 1890 
the company started to contract a bronoh 
road luto the I'oncoyd Iron Works over 
Rudolphs property, He filed a bill in 
equity at Norrlstowu to restrain the do- 
fondant from building thla road. HU coun- 
sel then was the late Charles Hunslcker, of 
Norristown. That case finally reached 
the Supreme Court, where the Injunction 
was refused. 

Subsequently a Jury of view was ap 
pointed by the Montgomery County Court, 
which awarded to Mr. Rudolph $7000 
damages. Alter the death of Mr. Hun 
aickor, Rudolph's former counsel, N. H. 
Larzelere, one of the leaders of the Mont- 
gomery bar, took charge of the oaee. It 
came to trial In November, 1896, In the 
Montgomery County Court, and after a 
thorough trial the Jury rendered a verdict 
la favor of Rudolph aa stated. The case 
has twioe been argued la the Supreme 
Court by an array of very eminent coun- 
sel. 

ueraaa Newspaper 

On August 6 the Harleyeville "News" 
will begin the publication of a Gorman 
newspaper, which will be Iss.ied from that 
offloe every Friday. In principle the pa- 
per will be Republican. 

Conard Fischer, of Sklppack, will have 
charge of the editorial management. Mr. 
Fischer has been In the employ of the 
Damblys continuously for 24 years, and 
has been editor of the "Neutralist" siuce 
the death of the late A. E Dambly, 
They have been actuated In the project 
by the suspension of the '■Neutralist." 
The discontinuance 0f the "Neutralist" 
will leave only one German paper In the 
county, whloh Is a Democratic organ, and 
believing that there are still enough Ger- 
mans lu Montgomery and Bucks counties 
to make It a success for some years to 
come If conducted on economical lines, 
the experiment will be made and appeal 
to the German readers for their support. 

Lett hit Creditors ti fie Larch 

Some of the oredltors of Edward Plor- 
son of Bryn Mawr who disappeared on 
July 8 are making an effort to locate him, 
his whereabouts being Indioated by a 
package of railroad time tables found with 
a bank check book on his desk. As far 
as known, tho amount of his indobteimess 
Is about #14,0110, which Includes overdue 
wages to his workmen. The principal 
are Israel H. Supples A Co., lumber mer. 
chants, of Ilryn Mawr, and Bodle A Liv- 
ingston, mill work, etc., of Norristown. 

Mr Pierson is about 49 years of age, 5 
feet 8 inches in height, weighs 175 pounds 
and has a fair complexion, light brown 
hair and moustache. 

It is known that before leaving ho drew 
several hundred dollars from bank, whleh 
he Is supposed to have taken with htm. 

Peiisylvaita's Fsreat Policy. 

Another Important step forward In the 
established forest policy of the State was 
taken by tha Governor when ho appointed 
the Forest Reservation Commission under 
the act of 1897. He named as members 
of this commission Prof. J. T. Rothrock, 
the state Forestry Commissioner; Major 
I B. Brown Deputy Secretary of Inter- 
nal affairs; Dr. George G. Groff, Presi- 
dent of the Btate Hoard of Health, and 
Alliert Lewis of Roar Creek, Luzorne 
ooitnty. Another moraber Is vet to be 
chosen under the act. He must be 
lawyer aud conveyancer, and It la under- 
stood the Governor has seleoted a man 
for the plaoe. 

This commission will ilx and report on 
three State forest reservations of 4i),00n 
auies, each at the headquarters of each of 
the three chief rivers the Delaware, Sus- 
quehauna aud Ohio. The act provides 
that the land seleoted shall have no agri- 
cultural or mineral value and the condom 
nation procedlugs will be similar to those 
pursued lu securing Valloy Forgo Park. 
Tho reservations must have some wood- 
land aud be at least 800 toet above the 
sea level. 

THE   TOWNSHIP   NEWS 
Happealoc*   and   Incident*   lo varies!  part 

of the OatlylDf Districts 

■■rroaadlaf us. 

Democratic Coafsrreet 

The Democratic conferreoe of the Bucks- 
Montgomery Congressional dlstrlot met at 
tho Blngham House. Philadelphia, on Wed- 
nesday for the purpose of naming a tlano 
and plaoe for holding a meeting for the 
nomination of a candidate for Congress. 
Tho mooting will bo hold at Lansdale on 
or about September 1. 

Tho conforrees from Bucks were Ex- 
State Senator Vandogrift.Ullbert Gllkeeoii. 
William Clausen, A. H. Klttleman and J 
F Long. Those from Montgomery were 
Joseph Yost. Harry Sholler, Charles Haw- 
ktus, Professor N. A. Bruner and George 
Heist, Jr. . 

Among the others present were Dr 
Vauttrtsdalen, camIIdate for the nomina- 
tion of Congressman; .lames L. Fabian, ex- 
Representative; William Staok house, ex- 
Representative; Dr. 0. H. Fretz, B. 8 
Johnston, Burgess of Bristol; J. Morris 
Jamison, ox-Postmaster, Dr. Saylor, of 
Royeraford, and several others, including 
Ralph Shaner, of Norristown, chairman of 
the Montgomery county Democratic oom- 
mlttee. 

Diseased tattle killed 

Dr. H. P. Keeley, of Sohweuksylllo, 
last week tested a herd of oowe belong- 
ing to Irwln I sin hard, of New Hanover. 
Throe of the number were found to be af- 
fected by tuberculosis and wore killed at 
Schwelker's place, Sklppack. 

Heal Warm Weather Rant and Comfort 

There la a powder to be ahaken Into the ahoee 
i.Misi Allen'a Kent Kane, Invented by Aliens 

OLuialod, Le Kov, N Y which drugglale and 
ahoe demlera aayle tbe beat thing they have 
evur Hold to cureawoilen, burning, aore and 
tender or aohlng feel. Rome dealera olalm that 
it makes light or now shoe* tool eaay. It cer- 
tainly will oure . ei ii* IOIII bunlona and relieve 
In-t.intly aweallng, hot or amarllug feet. Al 
len'a Foot'Eaae coal* only a quarter, and the In- 
ventor will eund a aauivle free to any adtlrnaa 

K. C. Blanks, of Lewlsvllle, Texas, 
wrlt.-a that one box of DeWitt's Wlteh 
Hazel Salve was worth #60.00 to him. It 
cured his piles of ten years standing. He 
advises others to try It It also cures 
ise/eina, skin dlsoases aud obstinate sores. 
II. Maxwell Harry, W. E. Supplee A Bro. 
of West CoBsbohookou. 

Charged with lifaatlclde 

Banna Urown, a young colored woman, 
was committed for trial on  Wednesday 
afternoon charged with infanticide 

It was disclosed at tbe hearing that a 
child was bom to her on December 16, 
and It was alive and well. Shortly after 
the child disappeared suddenly from the 
Brown homo and lu a few duya the mothe: 
left her abode. Several weeks ago the 
body of aaleoouiposed baby was discovered 
lu the Brown dwelling which had been 
vacated. The polloo located Eiuniu In Phil- 
adelphia, and she was arrested there last 
Thursday. 

UihtnlBt'i Wsrk thla Time 

During tlio rain stotin Tuesday afternoon 
lightning struck Abram Swartloy's baru In 
illlitowu township, on tho pike a short 
distance above Line Lexington. The barn, 
whloh was a stoiie-stablo-hlgh flame struc- 
ture, was filled with this season's crops, 
and they together with some farm machin- 
ery, harness, etc., were entirely oonsumea. 
The live stock was all sooured Mr. 
Swartloy's loss will probably bo *3000 
Partially Insured In the White Hall oom- 
pauy. 

The Swamp Hotel, at New Hanover, 
which was ontlroly destroyed by fire, Is 
lielng rebuilt by Its owner, Jeremiah O. 
Rhoails. 

Thousands of persons have be 'ii cured 
of piles by using De Witt's Witch Hazel 
Salve. It heals promptly and euros ecozo- 
uiii aud all skin dlsoases. It gives Imme- 
diate relief H Maxwell Harry, and W. 
K. Supplee A Bro. of West Conshohookon. 

i limn imoi sio.i of tile World. 
Miaa Annie Oakley wrllea: "Myeelf and many 

of the Buffalo Bill Wild Weal in have given II- 
len'a Foot-Earn, Ihe poitdar lo aliake Inlolbe 
him,.- a inoet through trial, ami tl dor- all If not 
more than yen olalui " II lualanlly taken the 
atlngoul of i urn- and Bunlona, Allen'a Poot- 
Baaelaa certain cure for hot, aching, uervoua 
or aweallng feet. Hold by all Drugglata unit 
Mboe Slon - IHc, Sample aeut I'llltK. Addreaa 
Allen ». Olmated, Le Roy, N. T. 

United Hrethrea Catap Media*. Ml. Orctia 
For the I'ultcd Brethren Camp Mooting 

at Mt. Gretna, Pa., August* to 11, 1898, 
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company will 
sell excursion tickets from all points on 
Its system <»st of (but not Including, 
Piltsburg and Krlo, and west of and In- 
cluding Philadelphia, to Mt. Gretna aud 
return at reduced rates. These tickets 
will be sold July 81 to August 11 tu- 
cluslvo. good to return until August 90, 
18H8, Inclvslve. For specific rate, con- 
ditions, Ac., apply   to ueureettlekot agent. 

U»ty Alumni Plcilc 

Tho date of the Montgomery County 
.VI.mini Association's picnio has been fixed 
for the 88th day of this mouth, al Ringing 
Rooks Park 

A business meeting will be held in th.' 
park auditorium at 10.80 a in. Officers 
for the ensuing year will bo elected and 
other business transacted. In the after- 
noon the following literary program will 
be rendered: 

Addresssof woloomo, Mr. Irwln T. War- 
ner, president of Pottstown Alumni; re- 
sponse, Prof Charles K. Meschter, presi- 
dent of county association; music; rnoita- 
tlon. Miss Fannie C. Myers Cheltenlmm. 
oration. Mr. Wesley Kratz, Lanadalo; 
piano solo, Miss Anns It. Evans, Potts- 
town; recitation. Miss Harriet Matthews. 
Conshohooken. essay, Mr. Alvlu Krlebel. 
I-ansdale; music, recitation, Miss Elizabeth 
Ware, Pottstown; address, Mr. Grant R. 
MoGlathery, Norristown; piano solo, Mr. 
Anson Moser, Conshohooken. 

Another  liatllcld Kara   Biraed 
The large barn of Oliver Hagey, in 

iliilUeld township was struck by lightning 
and with Its contents burned to the ground 
on Wednesday night. 

The building contained tho year's orops. 
farming implements aud such other mis- 
cellaneous articles characteristic, in farm 
life. 

With tho assistance of the unfortunate 
farmei's neighbors all the cattle and live 
stock were rescued from a tlry death. 

The outbuildings, a slaughter house 
and a pig sty were also burned 

The probable loss Is #4000 partly cov- 
ered by Insurance In the Perklonien Flro 
lusuranoe company. 

This Is the seventh baru reduced te ashes 
lu Hatllold township Inside of about two 
weeks. 

A Nerriitowa Speak rjaey Mae 

Mrs. Catharine Smith was given a hear- 
ing before Burgess WnlnWrlght yesterday 
afternoon on tho charge of selling liquor 
without a license aud keeping a disorderly 
house. George Lawson testill.il that ho 
had purchased liquor from the defondont. 
Mis Smith was committed, In default of 
$1000 ball, for court. Lawson alsotest- 
Ilied that William Beard aud C. W. Queen 
had given him $96 on his promise to leave 
town and not appoar as wltusss against 
Mrs. Smith. Lawson did not leave town. 
Beared was arrested on the charge of lu- 
tnrferrlng with a wltuoss of tho Common- 
wealth, and committed In dofault of $800. 
Queen was al rested last evening. He 
will have a homing ou Friday. 

Two klnda of women need Or. I'iercc'e Favor- 
ite l*reaurl|,ttoii thoae who want to bo mude 
alrong. and thoae who want to be mini. well. 
II builds up, Invigorates, regulates, and curea- 
ll'a for young girla jn-i enleiliiK womanhood, 
for    woman   who    have   reached    tbe   critical 

liangcol life" for woinunea|M*otlng to become 
motheia, making delivery easy and nhuoal 
patiileae; for niolbera who arc nuralug and ex. 
haualed; for every woman who la run-down, 
delicate, or overworked. Por all Ihe dlaordera, 
dlaeaaea, and weakneaaca of women, "l*avorlte 
Preacrlpllon" la apeolftc* 

The editor of the Evans City, Pa., 
Globe, writes, "Ouo Minute Cough Cure 
Is rightly named. It cured my children 
after all other remedies failed." It cures 
coughs, colds and all throat and lung 
troublee. H. Maxwell Harry, and W. E 
Mupplee A Bro. of West Conshohooken. 

Go to K. J. W. Luous for paper hang- 
ing.    Business block. 

SPMNU   MILL 

An Infant son of George Peters is ser- 
iously ill. 

Thomas Ramsey Is uonflnod to his home 
by sloknoss. 

Thomas Blake, of Manayunk, a former 
resident, Is seriously ill with typhoid 
fever. 

Thomas Baldwin has been appolutod as- 
sistant telegraph operator at tho Roadlng 
station. 

The Spring Mill Loyal Temperance 
Legion will meet on Saturday afternoon In 
the usual plaoe at 9 o'clock- 

George Sohafler, of Reading, who was 
formorly employed at Hamilton's Paper 
Mill, whore he was ono of the most pnpu- 
Inr employees, has notiiled friends here of 
the birth of a fifteen pound son. He has 
named him George Dewey Schloy Sohaffer. 

A detective flue caused a flro at the 
home of Robert Paugh on Tuesday morn- 
ing. A son of Mr. Paugh saw the hre and 
gave the alarm. Robert Powers and 
Louis Scharff, who were near at hand, 
quickly extinguished the blaze after some 
minutes of tjard work with buckets of 
water.   The damage was trifling 

Mr. John Mansllold, who has been as- 
sistant operator at the Spriug Mill station 
of the Reading Railway Company, was 
promoted this woek to be operator at 
North Manayunk. Mr. Mansfield is a 
young man whom his friends believe, will 
quickly gain further promotion aud sue. 
cess in the Reading Company's employ. 

PLYMOUTH 

A thauksglvlng service was held In Cold 
Point church last Sunday. 

The ladles of Cold Point chnroh will 
hold a lawn fete at Samuel Karr's, August 
4. 

The remains of Sarah Rodenbaugh, of 
Philadelphia, were Interred In Cold Point 
iemetery on Monday, 

Tim Plymouth high school will be pre- 
sided over by Mr. Hartzell next term, 
Prof. Campbell havlug accepted a position 
in Norristown as one of the principals. 

The Plymouth Alumni league held their 
banquet at Narclssa on Saturday evening. 
Supper was served on the lawn of It. L. 
Crater. The majority of the members 
were present and did full justice to the 
good things that tilled the tables. The 
league will take an outing on the first Sat- 
niday in August. They will picnic at 
Mill Grove on the Peiklomen. 

WHITKMARSH 

Last week car|H)nters were at work at 
the Fort Washington - Whitemarsh school 
house making some uoedod repairs, putting 
a now floor In the school rooms and re- 
pairing the gates aud fence at the front 
along the pike. 

The night crew of a shifting engine on 
Tuesday night witnessed a daring hold up 
along the Trenton Cut-off, at Whitomaish. 
A freight train came along with three men 
sitting on a forward car. Two Inoffensive 
looking men were staudlng along the road- 
way waiting for the freight to pass. The 
three ride stealers quickly left their car 
jumped at the two mon, knocked them 
down quickly took their coats and hats. 
rent through their pockets and finished 
up in time to catch the rear ood of the 
train whloh they had just left a few min- 
utes before. The men ou the shifting en- 
gine wore powerless to offer any assistance 
as duty compelled them to stlok at their 
post because of the expected approach of 
another train. 

THE MERIONS 

Congressman Wanger came to Ardmore 
Wednesday eveulng, and held a confer- 
onoo with the candidates for the Post Of- 
iloe appointment at Havorford. Tho 
mooting was held In tne parlor of tho Rod 
Line Hotel aud lasted two hours, all of 
the candidates for the appointment were 
present hut nothing dnfllte was determined 
iqion. 

sundai  Eicurales to Atlaalic City 

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
has arranged for a special one-day excur- 
sion to Atlantic City ou Suuday, July 94. 

A special train will lie provided, nmning 
through to and from Atlantic City via the 
Delaware River Bridge, the only all-rail 
route. 

Tickets, whlah will be sold at rates 
quoted, will be good only on the speolal 
tralu in eaoh direction on day of Issuu. 

Spoolal       Exour. 
leaves.       Rate. 

Fraaklln Avenue 7.20 a. m     $1.60 
Norrlstowu 7.28   " l.«0 
Conahohocken 7.80    " 1.60 
Manayunk 7.40   " 1.60 
Atlantic City Ar...0,46    " 

Keluinlng, special train will leave At- 
lantic City 7.00 p. m. same day, making 
same stops. 

Koyml maaea the food pare. 
wholeeome and deHctaeuk 
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A writer in the Health Magazine 

has discovered that the habit of 

crossing the legs is not merely un- 

graceful, but is productive of cold 

feet, headache, vericose veins, ulcers 

and other ills originating in poor cir- 

culation. Publishers that have trouble 

enough with their circulation already 

will no doubt take the hint and not 

cross their legs. 

The Merchants' Association of 

New York has l>egun legal proceedings 

to compel express companies to comply 

with the intent ot the war revenue law, 

and to pay the stamp tax as required 

therein, which they now refuse to do. 

Joseph H. Choate has been retained 

as special counsel to assist Messrs. 

Dill, Seymaur and Kellogg, the regu- 

lar counsel of the association, in this 

matter. 

The Outlook (N. Y.) thus summar- 

izes the new bankrnpt law: No nun 

can be adjudged a bankrupt so long 

as his property at a (air valuation is' 

sufficient to pay his debts. Proceed- 

ings in Involuntary bankruptcy can be 

instituted only where a debtor has 

disposed of his property with intent 

to defraud or give preference, b 

where he has given a preference 

through legal proceedings, or where 

he admits in writing that he is a 

bankrupt. No one of these cases 

seems harsh for while some debtors 

without property enough at a fair 

valuation to pay their debta might 

borrow more money if allowed to give 

preferences, the occasional gains 

which come from such borrowings are 

less than the resulting losses, and as 

nothing compared with the frauds 

which the giving of preferences 

facilitates. 

American and German Governments 

(Washington and Berlin) are exchang- 

ing diplomatic notes in an effort on 

the part of the Washington Adminis- 

tration to secure a reversal of the de- 

crees promulgated at Berlin prohibit 

ing the importation into the German 

Empire of the food products of the 

United States. Up to the present 

time the results of this species of war- 

rare have not been so satisfactory to 

Americans as those waiting upon Ad- 

miral Dewey's admirable action at 

Manila. 

The United States Government has 

at last determined to meet the Ger 

man edicts of prohibition with similar 

acts   based upon analogous grounds. 

Germany says American food products 

are forbidden to enter the empire be 

cause they threaten the health and in 

terests of the people of that country 

The chemists of Agricultural Depart- 

ment are now engaged in  analyzing 

paints   and colorings on all  toys im- 

ported to this country from Germany, 

with a view to ascertaining whether or 

not poisonous matter forms a part of 

the coloring compound, a general im- 

pression prevailing that such is a fact. 

If they determine that the toys are 

dangerous for children to handle their 

further importation will cease. 

The United States absorbs about all 

the surplus production of Germany in 

the matter ol toys and if the makers 

are cut off this market it will prove a 

serious blow to a large number of 

people there whose livelihood depends 

upon the sale of their handiwork in 

this line. 

000,000 to meet the  demands. 

The chain breaks at so many points 

that this overwhelming result is not 

reached. Yet, though the chain is 

still short of the twentieth degree, 

the Babylon postmaster complains 

that he is unable to handle the let- 

ters to Miss Schanck, while that lady 

herself is said to be overwhelmed by 

the "snowball" she has started in 

motion. The Red Cross Society has 

profited by the undertaking, but it is 

not one to be encouraged. '1 here is 

no accounting, no oversight, and in 

dishonest hands the endless chain 

could easily be made to cover a 

prodigious fraud. 

— 

The Wilkes-barre "ledger" has de- 

veloped the grossest concessions on 

the part of some of the Luzerne Coun- 

ty assessors to certain property own- 

ers, and the commissioners contem- 

plate prosecuting the assessors for mis 

demeanor in office or conspiracy, as 

instances of the officials' derelictions 

the "Leader" cites a hotel that had 

just been built at a cost of Juoo, 

which was returned by the assessor at 

$40, as presumably the full valuation. 

In one town three blocks of property, 

belonging to a coal company, were not 

returned at all. The commissioners 

discovered this omission by accident, 

and assessed the property at fao,- 

000. Many other cases that seem 

palpably at variance with honesty of 

purpose are referred to, and the 

"Leader" alleges that the assessors 

took the opportunities to "enrich 

themselves at the cost of their hon- 

ors." 

SAMPSON A FAILURE 

The great mass of Americans are 

about ready to agree with the Phila- 

delphia Inquirer in demanding that 

Sampson be immediately recalled. 

He is is a misfit. 

The country has again heard frotn 

Acting Admiral Sampson says 

the Inquirer but not in a way to re- 

move the unfavorable impression 

cansed by his dispatch announcing 

Commodore Schley's great naval vie 

tory. After Sampson had refused to 

enter the harbor and see that the 

mines are removed, and this had been 

done by direction of the army com- 

manders, Sampson came in and claim 

ed the Spanish vessels in the harbor 

as his prizes. This claim was very 

promptly arid properly sat upon by 

General Shifter. 

Under Sampsoa the navy has play- 

ed an insignificant part at Santiago. 

The whole motive of the campaign 

was the capture of the Spanish fleet, a 

work which naturally belonged to the 

navy. But Sampson would not enter 

the harbor, although Commodore 

Schley's subsequent inspection of the 

defenses has demonstrated that the 

coast defenses of which Sampson was 

so mortally afraid could have done 

little injury to the American fleet. 

The loss ol life, the long list of 

wounded, the sickness in Shaffer's 

army are all attributed to Sampson's 

exaggerated caution and to the throw 

ing upon the army of a task which 

should have been assumed by the 

navy. 

Shatter took the town, the Spanish 

army and the Spanish vessels in the 

harbor, and he was right in refusing 

Sampson's prize money claim. The 

country may felicitate itself that 

Sampson was away and Schley in 

command when the Spanish fleet tried 

to scud away. 

To iin- MM of the 

Sir—This section of the State is 

being flooded with endless chain 

appeals, of which the following is a 

sample:— 
No. 17. 

The Ice Plant Auxiliary in con- 

nection with the Red Cross Society 

being in great need of money to 

supply the ambulance ship, a chain 

has been lormed to collect the 

funds. 
If on receiving this you will 

make four copies and send them to 

four of your friends, and you will 

greatly help the wounded soldiers. 

When you have made your four 

Copies please return this letter, with 

10 cents, to the undersigned. 
The numbers start at one and 

end at 100, so the person receiv- 

ing the latter number will please 

send it to the address given below 

with 10 cents, without making any 

other copy. 

Babylon, L. I. 

Miss NATALIE SCIIKNCK. 

While the present object is a 

very worthy one a calculation will 

convince those who are adding to 

the "links" what a gigantic scheme 

they are aiding and therefore the 

importance that the author of the 

"chain" is properly authorized to 

receive the money. 

The impossibility of the scheme 

of reaching the number of 100 i s 

easily demonstrated if time is taken 

to make a calculation. The entire 

population as well as the world 

would be reached before the "end- 

less chain" would be half construct- 

ed.    Following is a   calculation to 

Number 20:— 
No. l: 
Wo. «  4 
No. a.  It 
No. i «4 
No. I  SM 
No. «  10M 
No. T  4Wt 
No. «  it.aw 
No. 9  «MM 
Wo. 10 SSS.Mt 
No. 11  l.ow^n 
Wo.u t.iss.ax 

If the decision of Judge Ermen- 

trout, ol Berks County, in the paving 

question shall prove to be constitu- 

tional, it will retard roadway improve- 

ments in many of the cities and towns 

of the State. He holds that no prop- 

erty holder can be made to pay for 

paving on a highway that at one time 

had been macadamized; and as the 

term "macadamized1' may be con- 

strued to mean the use of any mater- 

ial, from broken rocks to oyster shells, 

the decision will have all the effects 

of a direct prohibition. There is no 

municipal treasury so overflowing as 

to warrant the authorities assuming 

alone much of an improvement ni this 

kind. This decision Will mean, for 

instance, that if any street of Consho- 

hocken lie pa veil with Belgian blocks 

or brick, it must be paid for by'the 

borough and that as no assessment 

can ' l>e levied upon the propertydwn- 

ers. 

COMMERCIAL WAR WITH GERMANY 

While Admiral Dewey and Ad- 

miral Diederichs are exchanging com- 

pliments with more or less frigidity in 

the   Philippines,   the  officials of the 

MISS MIIENCK'!) ENDLESS CHAIN 

Miss Natalie Schenck, of Babylon, 

Long Island started an endless chain 

recently that in its operation has in- 

volved a number of Conshohocken 

people. The Philadelphia Press In 

regard to it says: 

She was sent out to obtain money 

for the ice fund of the Red Cross So- 

ciety through dime subscriptions. A 

correspondent from Mechanicsburg, 

Pa., sends to this office one of her 

chain letters, No. 17, in a chain of 

one hundred links. He is in doubt 

of her authority to collect money for 

the Red Cross; but she is doing it 

and the Red Cross is getting the 

money, and we have no doubt it is 

an honest effort to aid a great and 

most beneficent charity. 

Miss Schenck's chain increases in 

multiples of four. She asks four 

people to send her a dime and 

that each request four others to send, 

and these in turn to impose the sane 

burden until the original dime has 

been multiplied by four one hundred 

times. Miss Schenck's bump of be- 

nevolence is undoubtedly strong, 

but her mathematics must be weak. 

Our Mechanicsburg correspondent 

carries out her chain to the twentieth 

degree, showing that if' her plan 

could be carried out as conceived 

when it reaches one-fifth of the de- 

gree she proposes that it would re- 

quire the world to be nearly five hun- 

dred times as populous as it is to re- 

ceive her circulars and over $5,000,- 

6,5M,SM .1 10c SK.Mo.M 
Wo. IS would ratlin  aB.7m.ai 
No. 14 would realise van, ia>. ■« i 
No. IS would realise  B,T4o.<xaa> 
No. It woahl raallM 14,«N,*SS.S0 
No  17 would r.-ali/u N,S47,781.aO 
No. IN would realise  »»,SrO,«« W) 
No, IV would realise  l»J7,Me,«W.2l) 
No. » would realise S,VSD,»4,7WJM 

ft,SM,'»(,414.0l 

Rather a large ice fund, and 
more than the cost of the Civil 
War, and only Number 20. 

When Ague 
Shakes You 
you can shake the Ague by using 

AYER'S AGUB Cl'UE. It is tho 

one certain and Infallible cure for 

that depleting disease. It has been 

tried in many countries and under 

various conditions, and has never 

been known to fail. An old veteran 

writes:— 

" You may be inUrcnted to know ray ex- 
perience many years ago with Ayer's Ague 
Tore. The year btfor" the war I was in 
Kama*. Some twenty ef as were engage-! in 
(arming, and suddenly all were taken with 
fetet nnd aj»e. We tried almost everything 
w.thout getting any help, till at last 1 sent to 
the city and procured a bottle of Ayer's Ague 
Cure. I recovered at once. The others fol- 
lowed my eiaraple. and they, too, recovered. 
Every one in camp took the remedy and wat 
cured by it. I went all through the war, 
have lived In thirteen different elates of tht 
Union, and have never had tht ague since." 

0. B. SMITH, St. Augustine, Ela. 

There's only one thing to get for ague: 

« AVER'S 
Ape cure. 

running of the channel at the en- 

trance. Schley was willing to take 

that risk, which was the same risk 

that Dewey took, but he was too 

good an officer to disobey, the direct 

commands of the Steretary of the 

Navy. 

The commander on the spot is, or 

rather should be, the man to decide 

important points such as this. Had 

Schley's advice been followed, the 

sanguinary engagements of La Qua- 

si na, San Juan and El Caney need 

not have been fought and our troops 

need not now have been stricken with 

yellow fever. "Moral delenses," 

said a naval officer at Washington, 

"have protected Santiago as they did 

not protect Manila." 

After all the Spaniards must have 

regarded Sampson, with his long 

range bombardaients that did no 

harm and his cautious maneuvering 

about a half-defended port, as a trifle 

different from Dewey. 

POLITICAL ITEMS 

Senator Quay has decided to re- 

side permanently at his summer 

home, near Columbia. 

was seriously wounded in the 

Peach Orchard at tht battle of 

Gettysburg. He will succeed Post- 

master I,ongakcr, whose term ex- 

pires August 16 next. Mr. I^ong- 

aktr was also Postmaster at that 

place under President Clevelands 

first administration, and was suc- 

ceeded by Mr. Bach eight years 

ago. Both officials have given 

general satisfaction Jto the patrons 

of the office. 

A MONO OUR LOTEMPORARIES 

That bright inland daily, the 

West Chester Morning Republican 

came out with a large Industrial 

Edition of 34 pages on Thursday 

last. The industrial portion is well 

p rintcd on good paper and is filled 

with illustrations of West Chester, 

Phoenixvillc, Coatesville, and other 

Chester county towns A descrip- 

tion ol each town and the history of 

the prominent citizens go to make 

a paper which Messrs. Donath & 

Temple should feel proud of. 

The Chester Times comes out for 

independence in Republican politics 

in this State- -that is, for the rank 

and file Republicans, the unofficial 

voters, as against the corrupt 

machine. There is a strung senti- 

ment everywhere in favor ol anew 

deal. The party traditions arc not 

so binding to day as they might be 

because political bosses have grown 

unreasonable. They take it for 

granted that organization implies 

submission, which is a grave mis- 

take, for the more they put down 

the masses the sooner will they 

bring on the revolution. 

Capt. George W. Brown, the one- 

armed veteran Postmaster of Wayne 

has leased his paper, "The Wayne 

Times," to Henry F. Clark, of ''The 

I-adies' Home Journal." Brown 

is a character in Wayne. The 

people" like him and admire his en- 

terprise. He is about the only 

postmaster in that section of the 

country who succeeded in being 

appointed before the close of the 

term of the Democratic incumbent. 

There were no charges against 

former Postmaster Kroncfield. lie 

was capable, but had to get out tp 

make room for Brown, which goes 

to show the influence of Congress- 

man Butler, of Delaware county. 

Oldest    Stock     Fire    Insurance    Company   In 

America. 

INSURANCE COMPANY 

NORTH AMERICA 
232 WALNUT   STREET 

1-1III.A1>KI.1'1IIA 

1 ill  M it I!   A.   I*.   ITU*. 
riKK AND TORNADO. 

(-IIAKTKK   PKHPttTl'AI.. 
^ 

CAPITAL HTOIIK     f 8,000.000 On 
Total assets, Jan. 1, ISM     lin,0fc7.2ttl'JB 

.-ui|.lii. ov.-i liabilities         l,e(H '.'-7 ii 

l IIAUI.K.H PI.ATT, l'ni.lncltt. 
I I i. I..M-. 1.. KI.I.1SON. Vice President. 
BENJAMIN 111 'SH. Second Vlee 1-reeldent. 
(IHKV1I.I.K II. KRYKK, Seo'y and Treasurer. 
JOHN II. ATWOOD. Assistant Secretary. 

! lid.'   nil:- 
Kdward II. Coatee, Charles Platt, 

Francis 11. Cope, 
I-.IIMUMI H. Clarke, 
III..THUS Mi-Kean, 
.Iiilm A. Hrown, 
Kdwerd H. Hucklcy, 
cli-iiu-nt A. Orlscom, 
1*. Ihiilini.il Kutin, 
Holier M. l<-wli, 
Niitl.i.n Trotter, 

John H. .Ii-nks, 
Kdwurd lli,i-klii.-..ii 
tie... II. McFaddi-n. 
William li Windsor, 
Charles W. Henry, 
James May Duane. 
Henry W. Illddli-, 
Q. Aatlietoit Carson, 
I-awrcnce JIIIIIIH,III 

H  B.  HEYWOOD   & BRO 

64 Fayette street, Conshohocken 

ACCIDENT 
 A III)  

HLALTH 
INSURANCE. 

TWO LESSONS OP  SANTIAGO 

Philadelphia Inquirer. 

There are two distinct lessons to be 

drawn from the report of the inspec- 

tion of Santiago harbor made by Com- 

modore Schley. The first is that 

bombardment of land defenses by a 

fleet of warships is very much less de- 

structive than previous accounts led 

us to believe. The second is that 

the commander of a fleet or an army 

who is on the spot is the best judge 

of what should be done. 

For all the hundreds ot thousands 

of dollars expended on bombarding 

the Morro Castle and the Datteries 

adjacent the preliminary inspection 

of the place shows that, with the ex- 

ception of the destruction of a single 

bastion and a couple of six-inch guns, 

no harm was done. The hillside 

shows great caves where our shells 

struck, and some chips knocked off 

the walls show the work of solid shot. 

Sampson's elaborate long-range at- 

tacks amounted to nothing, for the 

fortifications are as effective to-day 

as the day he arrived to relieve Schley 

of the command. 

Truly, Captain Cook was right 

when, after inspecting the place, he 

said: "We need El Morro as an ob- 

ject lesson." 

When Commodore Schley chased 

the Spanish squardron into Santiago 

harbor it was his well known desire 

to follow them in and give them 

battle at once. In this he was 

stopped by orders from Washington. 

The cry was raised that he would do 

something rash, and Sampson was 

hurried there to supersede him. The 

arrival of the Acting Rear-Admiral 

and the inauguration of the blockade 

campaign necessitated the sending of 

Shafter to the scene. We now knaw 

positively what Schley suspected at 

the beginning—that Santiago harbor 

was not well defended, and that the 

odds were strongly in favor of a safe 

Robert J. Henderson, the new 

Postmaster of Phoenixville, entered 

upon his duties on Tuesday night. 

The Prohibition Convention, of 

Chester county, met on Tuesday and 

named a Legislative ticket, but, in 

view of the possibilities of fusion, 

left the choice of nominations to 

the Executive Committee. Dr. 

Swallow was endorsed. 

At a meeting of the Republican 

State Committee, in Philadelphia on 

Tuesday Hon. William D. Porter, 

of Allegheny county, was nomina- 

ted for the seat in the Superior 

Court, made vacant by the death of 

Judge Wickham. 

The State Committee of the Nat- 

ional (Jeflersoman) Democrats 

adopted resolutions on Wednesday 

pledging its active and hearty sup- 

port to the candidates nominated at 

Altoona. It was stated for Jenks 

that the Gubernatorial campaign 

will be confined to State issues. 

The Hatboro Spirit, in referring 

to the candidacy of Henry Hallo- 

well, of Moreland, for County Treas- 

urer, says: "The 'lower end' will give 

Mr. Hollowell its solid support and 

the Spirit expects to see him land a 

winner. If elected he will give the 

county an honest, careful adminis- 

tration of its finances." 

If Montgomery county were di- 

vided into Legislative districts, one 

candidate being allotted to each ol 

such districts, the selection of a 

ticket would thus be better facili- 

tated and the voters better satisfied. 

Such an allotment would not then 

necessarily interfere with the select- 

ion of the remainder of the ticket, 

and obviate much difficulty now ex- 

perienced at   County Conventions. 

William Price Bach, whojwas on 

Wednesday commissioned Post- 

master at Pottstown by President 

McKinley, was Postmaster under 

President Harrison's administra- 

tion. He was a soldier in Com- 

pany H. of the Sixth (Scott 1-eg- 

ion)  Pennsylvania  Regiment, and 

A Oreat Book Free. 

Whan Dr. V. R Pierce, el Buffalo, N. V., pub- 
lished the Ant edition of this work, The People's 
Common Sense Medical Adviser, he announced 
after 880.000 copies had been sold at the rcgular 
prioe, 11.10 per copy, the profit on which woidd 
ropay bun (or the irreat amount of labor and 
money expended In produciiiK It, be would lUa- 
trlbutc the next half million free. As this num- 
ber of copies has tilready been sold, he Is now 
distributing, absolutely free 500.0C0 copies of 
this most complete, Interesting and valuable 
.minium sense niodlcal work ever published — 
tho recipient only being required to mall to him 
attbuabove address, twenty-one (21) centslu 
one-oent stamps to cover cost of mailing only, 
and the book will be sent post-|iatd. It Is a 
veritable medical library complete In one vol. 
.miii. It contains over 1000 |«ges anil imue 
than BOO Illustrations. The Free Kdltlou Is 
precisely the same as those sold at SI.B0 except 
only that tho books are bound In strong maiillln 
paner covers instead ol cloth. Send NOW bo- 
fore all are given away. % 

_Dr.David Kennedys 
Favorite Remedy 
CURB* Alt,     KlUNEV. STOMACH     " 

'AND uvr.fi   tfeOUBl ts. 

Slok headache, biliousness, uonatlpntlou 
and all llvor aud Btoinitch troubles can bo 
quickly cured by using those famous little 
pills known as PeWltt's Llttlij Early Ma- 
ura. They are pleasant to take anil never 
gripe. II. Maxwoll Harry, and W. E. 
Hupploe A. Bro. of West ('ons.hohocK.en. 

CURES wKtHf *U ILSt FAILS. 
| Beat Cough Syrup.  Tastes Omul  Vwe | 

In time.    Hold by dniKKli*ln. 
CONSUMPTION     " 

y ill Mill- Id >•• I   : 

JOHN   BREEN, 
of Qladwrne, Isiwer  Merlon. 

Subject to the rules of the Kepubllcau  Party 

TT10R   HHRRIFF : 

JOHN K. LIGHT, 
Conshohocken,  Fa. 

Subject to Republican Klltea. 

JP*OKHHKHIPP. 

JOS. H. HAMPTON, 
Bridgeport, Pa. 

Subject to Kepubllcau Itulee. 

TJIOll A88F.MBLY, 

I. R. HAI.DKMAN, 
I-owerHaKurd, Pa. 

Subject to Republican Itulee. 

TTIOB AHHKMBLY : 

THOMAS H. BARKER, 
of Lower   Merlon, 

| Hi..li>. in   P. O. 

Subject lo Republican Rule*. 

■JXtOR COUNTY TRKAHUKKH: 

HENRY W. HAUrOWEUo 
Lower Moreland, Pa. 

Subject lo Republican Rules. 

TEpORIM.MTKIlT ATTOKNKY  : 

A.  H.   HENDRICKS, 
I'ull-il.ii. ii   Pa. 

Subject to Kopublloau Rules. 

Fidelity Mutual Aid Association 
WILL PAY YOU 

If disabled by an accident 180 to 1100 per mouth 
If you lose two limbs, law to $",000, 
If you lose your eye sight.  .'.OS to $6000, 
If  you lose one limb, fan  to fi.l'Ju. 
If you are III ftO.OO per month, 
If killed, will pay your heirs, tfliH, to $\IM>. 
If you die from natural cause, $100. 

IF INJURED 
You cannot l*se nil your   Income    wben   you 
are Sick or Disabled by Accident. 

Absolute protection at a coat of $100 to t_.2ft 
per month. 

The Fidelity Mutual Aid Aieociallon in 
Pre-eminently Ibe Largmt and Mimmi-i Ac- 
cident and Health Anxoclatlon In the I'ntU-d 
Htates. 

It ha- *v,,oooo.0O canb deposit* with the 
Huteeof California and Missouri, which, to- 
gether, with au ample Reserve Fund and large 
asset*, make Its certificate an absolute K"f*ran- 
tee of the solidity of Its members. 

For particulars address 

J. L. M. SHETTERLEY, 
Secretary and General Manager. 

San Francisco   Cal 

FOR 8AEB—at bargain price? 

No. 1. Brick house, 8 rooms, mod- 
ern Improvements,   Seventh avonun noai 
IInlliiwi-ll street. 

No. 2. Brick house, 9 rooms modem 
Improvements, Hector street near I'oji- 
lar. 

No.8. Si.mi' houso, largo lot on l'ly- 
Tin.nl h nnd Whlt»*marsli turnpike neai 
borough. 

No. 4. Two I'lasterod houses and linni, 
Hataont Ford road, West C'onshohiK'k- 
en. 

No. 5. Brick bouse, seven rooms, 
porch. Hector street near Walnut 
street. 

No 0. Brink house and bakery. Hec- 
tor street near Lime atreet. 

Also a number of small houses which 
can be purchased at pilces rangliiK from 
t500 to $1000. 

Apply to 

HENRY   M.    TRACY, 
Attorney at  Law. 

Plymouth Meeting 
ART STUDIO 

Walter (illlmn has removed his Photo- 
graph Oallofy and Art Studio from 
Klin street, Conshohocken to his 
former location lu Plymouth town- 
ship, on the Uormnniown Pike, Just 
south of the Hlckorytown hotel,whore 
he will bo pleased to meet h's old pa- 
trons. 
CABINET PHOTOS $100 a doien up. 
CRAYON PORTRAITS, framed, com- 
plete, with six cablnete, $3.00 up. 

Sittings made Saturdays aud Sundays 
only, from nine a. m. to 5 p. m. 

All coupons whether puruhasiHl from 
agents or elsewhere, will be aoMOttd 
at gallery at full price value, and car 
fare paid to and ftom gallery to all 
patrons holding same. 

Best Workmanship Uuarantecd at all 
times or money refuuded. 

WALTER      GlLLAM, 
PLYMOUTH MEETING, Pa. 

"Highest Grade at  Lowest Cast." 

ACKERS 
ENTIRE   WHEAT    FLOUR 

Klnestand most Nutritious Kntlro Wlu-it! 
Flour niade Pvlatable as well as Wholesome. 
Makes bread of light brown color—not   white. 

38c. and 75c. Bag; #5.50 bbl. 
Entire Wheat Home-Modn Bread 10c. loaf 

PENNSYLVANIA RAILKOAD 

Leave Conshohocken for Philadelphia 
8 04, 8 80. 7 0«, 7 80, 7 59, M M, 8 46, ',1- 
07. Ill 18, 11 80 a. m.i   1 08, BOS, :i 04, 
8 80. 4 48, 6 16. 5 89, 7 09, 8 07,1) 10.10- 
80. 11 18 p   m       Si M, ,,-    ■ 
9 88. 10 08. 11 47 a m.; 12 40. '. 17. a 10. 
4 17, 584, 8 14, 7 IS, 8 10. 
p. 111. 

Leave  Philadelphia for Conshohocken: 
5 A7, 6 5.'.. 7 Ml. 8 86, 10 19, 11 18 n. in : 
IS 80, 1 30, I 10, 8 80, 4 10, 4 87. I, 10, 
.'1 88, r> 88, 0 8fi. 7 11. 8 00. » 88,   : 
11 ;S7 p. iu.   BtnroATa   C 50, ~ 50, 0 88, 
10 88a, in.: 18 88. 1 50, 8 85, 8 18, 4 80, 
B 08. II 48. " 00, « 80, '■' 85, 10 80 p. IB. 

Leave Conshohocken lor Norristowi. 
6 87, 7 88, 8 07, » 01, 10 '">4, 11 88 n. 111.. 
I 08, 3 08, 8 18. 4 14.   I 86   5 I I. 6 48. 

11 08, 0 88, 7 18, 7 87, 8 88, 10 18, II 18, 
18 16 p in.     SIM.ATn    7'.'.I S 88, 10 04, 
II 0;|H. in.. 1 18, 8 81, •! 18, :i 58, 6 01, 
0 41, 7 88. 8 41,8.Vi. 1" 18, 11 11 p, 111 

Pennsylvania S.ailroad 
TRAINS  I.KAVK HHOAII BTMUtT  HTATION 

IDatlj      IWaak-daya.    '1 -•   1 •IH11I11K Tar. 
Saturday. 

Hill  1 III   tri     1 
8.30 A. M. dally, l'HI-lmrK  I hitman. Cli.-jl iinull 

Louisville and HI. Loula. I'n.liik i 1 
lo,*n A.M. dally   fur   lilt.l.urK and  Chicago 

No niuelieB toViltsl.iirg. I 
111.'411   I'.   M.   dally.      I-lii.lt. ,1      l'itt»l„,iK.   '.'Ill- 

UKI>.  I'll M-'.i.nil. Toledo,   riii.ii.nun,   Loula 
vTlle.Ht. I.,iulri    [pining;Oar.) 

IJ.WI'. M. daily Htt«iiiirK and Cleveland. 
I.MP.M.dally, I'lttahuig, Chieagu, NaabvUla 

i via t -iii.-liini.il, .1.11.1.-1  Louis, i |i ..int I   .1 
H.no F. M. dolly, Piltsburg,, Chicago: and 

Cleveland; uml Ti.ii-d.i     iKsoeptBalUl I 
III. 11 V. M. dally. Plttsburg, I In. Iiinatl. and 

8t. Louis. 
lino  P.   M.   dally.   PMabtira ami  thlcs**, 
Cleveland    Rxct-pl Saturday. 
I.uek Haven Rspresn       I ». u    m. 
Niagara, lt,H.'lie-ti-T,  ItuSalt .  "..I Kane KxiircSf, 
ja.arja. III. 
Klmlraand Kent.vo l-.ii.i.-i--. HUaPtBI 
Willianispiirt  Kl , ' 1.89 p  in 
Rochester.HufTaloand Krfr Rsppea...  18.00 p  ui 
Rochester. ItulTulo, nnd K.nr Express    ll.20p.in 
('umht-rlond Valley R. II., -l.au. H.UJ a, u. 
4.S6 p. lu. week-days 11 20 p.   in.   egg, pt  Baftui 
.lavs.   Muiiilavas.aOa   an.  i U0. 11.»> p. m. 

8CHUYI.KII.I.   DIVISION. 
For Phcenlzvllle, Pottstown, ami Reading, S.H7 
■ SS, 10.10 a. m., 3.10, (.10, 5.82, 1 11 p. iu.    Hun- 
days 880, ».28 >. in., 12.IB, n.iM, S.ao p. n: 
iilxvllle  only  7.31 a. m. 4.87, 11.87 |   n,    «,.k 

For Pottevllle, 8.07. 8 30 10.18 a. ni., 2.10, «.I0, 
7.11 p. in week-days. Sundays, t", 00. W 23a. in., 
0.02 p. a. 

FOH NEW YORK 
Kipress. week-days, 8.20, 4.00. 4.80, 0 00, R.ft». 7.IW 

8.20, t.OO, •10.21, 11, a in , 12 iii-.ii. 12 lift 
(Limited '1 00 and •4.82 p iu i 1 10, *2.!». 8.20 
•.00, 4.00, 5.00, '0.88, 8.00,7.02, 7 80, 10.00 p, ,,, 
12.01 uiglit. Huudavs, 8.20 4.08,4.80,0 00, 820, 
•.00, "10.21,11 8.1a.in. 12.88 '1 08 •2.80 l.oti' Lim- 
ited •4.22,16.20. •S.S*, 6.88, 7.02, 7.611, 10,00 
p. in  12.01   night. 

For Boston, without ohange, 11.08 a. aa. week- 
days, and 7.80 p. II. dally. 

t'atsklll Kipress iPorlor Car), 8.20a. m. seek- 

d-.ys. 
For Sea dirt. Aabnry Park, ' ■ Long 

Branch,  4 08,    8.80,     8.26, 11.311,  a.          2 1-', 
8.80, 4.08, p. in week-days. .V0O p. m. Mi.tur- 
ilnvs only. Hundays tstops at Intetlakei. lor 
Anbury   Park). 4 OS and 8.26a. in. 

For   Ijimhcrtvlllc.   Kaston,   and   s. ranton   6.80 
•.00,a.  12 iioon,8.82,6.00(l-oiiibcrtvtl!i   and 
Kaston only), week-days, and 7.02 p. m iluilv 
Buffalo 9.00 a.in., 12.00 noon wcok-dova and 
7.02 p. m. dallv. 

WAMHIKSTON AND TUB SOOTH. 

Far Baltimore and WeWblBMon, 8.80, 7.20, 8.82 
10.20, 11.28, a.m. 12.00 '12 31 '112 3 12. ill 
(*6.28 Congressional l.lm. i, 8.17, • 
and 12.06 night, week-days. Bnndays, 3.50 7.20, 
».12, 11.28, a. in., 12.09, "1.12, 4.11, I'S.IW Con- 
gressional I.lni), sg.Bli .7.8| p. ,„. a„,| li.oft 
night. 

For Baltimore, accommodation, y. 12 a. m, 2.02 
and 4.01 p. in. weekdays 6.08 and 11.18 p. in. 
dally. 

Atlantic Coast Line. Kiprtss 12 mi p. m. and 
12.08 night daily. 

Southern Railway.      Kipr.-ss 6.88 p   ni.di.il. 
Chesapeake   * Ohio Railway 7.81 n    in     tlnlly. 
For Old Point Comfort and Norfolk. 10.20 a in. 

week-davs. 11.10 p. in.   dallv 
Leave MARKET MTRBKT V. IIARF as follows 
Kipress for New York, 9.00, a. m., 10 p. 

in. week-days. For Ixtng Bran.-li, via Sea- 
side Park, 9.10 a. ni., 1.30, and l.l» p. in. 
week-days. Hunonys (stops at Iiitcrlnko. for 
Ashury Park) 7.80 a. m. For Itt-nth Hnv.-ii 
and BarnsKat City. 9.10n. m. anil 4.00 i in. 
week days, 1.80p. m. Saturday only. For 
Tuokerton, 9.10a. m. and 4.1© p. m. wi-i-k- 
tlays. 

FOR ATLANTIC CITY. 
Leave Broatl Street station via ll.-lav.ni.- Klv. r 

Bridge, Kipress, 9.20 a. in. antlTOn p. in. dully. 
LKAVK MAHHKT   STBKicr    VViiAar,      Bapreaa 

8.00, 9.00, a. m.. ll.On Hnluidi.y- only). 2.IO.I.00, 
4 80, 5.00, p.m. week dnyn     Miinduj I >• no. n 15. 
9.16, a. ni.    (accom.,    4.80 and 6.00 p i„  . 

FOR C.APK MAY. 
Angl.-sea, Wil.l.. I  ruui Holly B.... li   . sprang 

9.00a. in., I.OB p. in. wcek-iluys. Siiii.lnys,t.UJ 
a.m.    Foi Cain- May only 1.3*1 p  in  Hnttirdaya 

Hca Isle Jity, Ocean City. Avnl.nt Mone llitt- 
Itor, eipress, 9.110 a. ni., -120 p in week iluys. 
S,in,lays, 9.00 a   In. 

Ftm   HOMKHS   POINT.  -KipM-st-. ft.*.'-   'no a. in. 
2.00,    4.00,    8.00    p.m.    wMavdaya,     Sun- 

days, 8.46 9.16 a. iu. 
The Union Transfer Company  wCl cnll for aud 
check baggage front hotels and raridaDgaa, 

J. B. Ht'TCIIINSON. J. 11. WOOP, 
General Manager.   Oeueral Passenger Atc'-t t 

IF.   II.    l.l li lit. 
NOTARY PUBLIC, 

Hector Street,   -   -   •   1 door Itolow Post OIHoo 
flnoond 8tory, 

OONSHOBOOKa-lf, 1'A. 

Hand for   complete Priced ('atalogue 
Mail Orders promptly   Ailed. 

FINLEY ACKER  & CO. 
121, 123 N-8th and Reading   Terminal. 

SEVEN STARS HOTEL 
• • • 

• • • 
——ON RID6E R0A0  

ItRTWKBN     COWMHOHIMIKRN     AftD    Nokltl" l"U s 
Tlloi.LKV I'AHn  FAPHTBK   l><>OH. 

K\ MI YJ it IN-. HKKVKD FI Kir I < i   m 

1AC0BMAHSCH    PROPRIETOR. 

BBRKHIMBR   & THOMAS, 

Practical House Painters 
Graining forth? Trade 

Hhop, Corner Washington and Pnyette sts., 
■ CONBIIOIIOCKKN. 

John   J.   Fincran, 
Formerly with C.  II   Thwaltea) 

Hteani and 

Uas Pit ing 

Pump Work  a   Specially. 

Plumbing 
npW, 

78 Fayiitte Street, 

Iron Fen- 
ces, Wind 
Mill     and 

CoiiBiiohoekmi. 

DeWitt's Colic A Cholera Cure. 
Preaaaa*. •nick raaiito. sees l« at*. 

JOHN MILL, JR., 
House and Sign Paintinq. 

OrraliiliiK.  ulArlnu   AIHI   I.i»r<l   Wood   Kint- IOMH 

Orders received at residence, Tenth 

Avenue, above Forrest Street. 

Oralnlns donr for ih.> Tmrl* 

KEYS and JONES 
r<l\>HOH<M'RRN, I'n, 

PRACTICAL BRICKLAYERS 
KflthuiUen fur n In tied for all kinds1 •! work. 

Jobbing promptly Attended to 

x 

PAYING, GUTTERING   AND 

GENERAL BULGING 

PURPOSES. 
Before Purehrslng  Elsewhere Compare 

Our Bricks with Other.. 

Alex. Martin & Son, 
CONSHOHOCKEN, l'A. 

Orders taken at HKI'IIUDKU I.KKICK 

A. L MILLER & CO. 
PLANING 

AND OKNKHAL 

WOOD WORKING MILL, 
IIP U.K.KH.  IS 

-rtTRtvir.u 

Paving | Building Brick      i 
BRICK FOR PAVING GUTTERS, 

Roofing and Building Paper. 
ELM STREET NEAR POPLAR. 

OOITHHOHOCKKN.PA 



A Word ot Warning 
The trouble with thousands of women Is not "female weakness," although 

many physician* suppose it is.    The real trouble lies in the Kidneys, Liver and 

Bladder. Doctors often fail to effect a 

give the right remedy. Women as well 

selves if thsir Kidneys  are   diseased. 

cure,   simply because they don't 

as men can ascertain for tbi-m- 

Simply All a bottle or gloss tum- 

bler with urine and let It stand a 

day and a night.   If there is a 

sediment at the bottom, something is 

wrong with the Kidney..   If there is a 

desire to urinate often—If there is a 

pain in the small of the back—if the urine 

stains linen—look out I   The Kidneys are 

diseased. 

Ladies can take Dr. David Ken- 

nedy'* Favorite Remedy with perfect as- 

surance of relief. It will cure them of Kidney, 

Mver and Bladder disorders Just as certainly 

as it cures men. 

Mrs. 0. W. DAV«NFO»T. ol West Troy, 

N. Y., says: "I was troubled with my Kid- 

neys, and suffered iutense pain in my bock and 

loins. The wifo of IV. Robinson, pastor of the 

First Avcnuo Methodist Church, recommended 

Dr. David Kennedy'* favorite Remedy. 
I got somo, and have used it ever since, with 

the result that I am greatly benefited. All pains 

have left me, and I am like another person." 

Dr. David Kennedy'H Favorite Remedy I* a perfect blood and nerve 

medicine. It restores the liver to a healthy condition and euros the worst cases 

of constipation.    It is a certain cure for all diseases peculiar to females. 

Sample Bottle Free 
Favorite Remedy » such n certain cure that the Da. DAVID KINMBDV 

CORPOKATI.IK, Honrtout, M. Y . will forward, prepaid, a free sample bottle to 

every sufferer who sends his or her full postotBce address and mentions this 

paper The fact that our liberal offer appears la this paper is a guarantee of its 

genuineness. 

All druggists sell Favorite Remedy at $1.00 a bottle. 

We want you to see our golden oak bed room suits, made 

of the finest quartered sawed  oak, 

BUREAU AND WASH STAND 
are large size, swell fronts, 24x30 1-rench bevel shaped mir- 
ror. 

BED STEAD 
fine hand carving, very artistic designs. The fine polish 
of these suits brings out the handsome grain of the quar- 
tered sawed oak to perfection. 

We   have had   people to tell    us   that they   never saw 
the equal of our suits for the price. 

Price  529.00 to 4535.00 fully worth from #5.00 
to $10.00 more. 

YOURS RESPECTFULLY, 

ROBERTS & MEREDITH. 
FAIKTTK 8TBKET. CONSHOHOCKEN. 

BLOW YOUR HORN 

and let people^ hear from you. Evnry one In 

Coushohohockmi has hoard from and about 

our hats. Their fromo rests upon their value, 

ami their value is beyond dispute. Buyers 

feel sure that our hats will be what they 

huve been. Always aim to got a hat that 

will km'p Its look of newm-HS to the end of 

the season. Our Straw Hats are up to date 

in style and price, from #1.00 to #2.60. 1 

guess you can get suited In this selec- 

tion. 

TRACEY, the  Hatter, 
38 MAIN   STRKET,   NORRISTOWN. 

•eTHE NORRISTOWN^ 

TITLE, TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT CO 
CAPITAL, - - •Z60.000. 

RECEIVES DEPOSIT8, 
Ail i .v., }   ' pel   cent,    interest where   10  days  notice is given,  snd   a   per  cent. 

on sight check. 

EXECUTES TRUSTS, 
•>f  every   description,   acting  as   Executor,  Administrator,     Quardian,     Receiver, 

Assignee or Trustee. 

LOANS MONEY, 
on good Collateral, Mortgage or Judgment.     , 

UonHonooxaa   DmnoTous,   {{{OIUCKO. JONTJS.' 

IOIIN W. LOCH. I'KSHIDINT t. Q. HOB80N, TRUST Orrio.R 

ONE  QIVES   RELIEF. 

Don't Spend a Dollar 
for 

Medicine 
until   you   have  tried 

OOOOOOO 
You can buy them in the paper 5-cent cartons 

Ten Tabules for Five Cents. 
I»^>H« Sk—jSj >• «i»Bf7 St. aalmal r~ 

If you don't find this sort of 

Ripans Tabules 
At the Druggist's 

Bend Ft*e Ones to Tni RiraMS CiilMst'sa Ooemurr, No. 10 
i^pnac* St., Now York, sad they will be seal to yea by mall; or 
is cartons will lie mailed for 48 cents. The chances are ten to 
one shat Ripans Tabules are the very sssrHchs yoa need. 

. •Cepyrltt* .*,,. by J. ■  UpHuctt CeJ 

XI. 
THK   lllll.DIMt   Ot   A   STAIR. 

Good resolutions, becked by " hatever 
plea of iul\ Isuliillt) or not vanity, ure not 

»iv.uj& oertajji to bear fi ult nft*f Uieii 
kind. When I{lngl>r:ii><l thin;, himself 
down beside the log Ut wjut fur th*1 

dawn, he fully Intended keeping invoke 
In order to tnkeinl van tone of lliecuriicHl 

Light for the beginning of tin1 new en 
aeavor. So ran the alert determination; 
liuthewho tretehee nmynot lie quietly 
with oleeed eyee, and when lilngbraud 
sprang to Ills fi'et out of n BOUIld *.lee|i 

tho morning wus fur udvaneed. 

Ih'proaching himself remorsefully 
for his want of vlgihinee. he recalled if..' 
details of tlw plan wliieh had i iigffl atcd 
Itself In the night, and went loimri ati 
ly to work. He Bret MUMtulncd hnll 
the length of tin' lug by iiiensiirlng il 

with the rojM', and with the dimension 
thus obtulned he gauged the varying 
width of the envern until he found n 
point where the walls approached each 
other so nearly ns to innke the luteiven 
Ing space correspond exactly with bin 

measurement. 

The neat step wss to cut the log into 
two pieces of equal lenglh. and. drag- 

ging it out into tho better Ugbl under 
the.aperture, he narrowly missed 1 hiow- 

Irur it down upon another pael.age of 
food similar tp the one found in Hie 
sumo spot on tho previous morning. It 

was a welcome surprise, and he Rtoppcd 
work long enough to devour the hard 
corn-breud und greasy bucon, thinking 
that the daintiest brenkfnsti evci 
brought him by thB)well-trained > alter 

as the grill-rooui of his New V01 K ojuli 
hod not been cuten with a keener relish. 

"It must be toe womnn," ho soliki 
ijulzed; "It can't be anyone else; and If 

these fellows have put their devilish 
plot In motion I'll get no more rat'oils 
from that sotiiw, because thev Wei* t" 
send her away to-day. After nil, though, 
I don't know as it makes much ililfer- 

S. hoiaud tho «tb*r piece of wood a/toa Dim 

ence; if another night ilnda me still In 
this hole I shan't core, much what lie 
comes of me." 

Putting the shadow of despondency 
Into words hud the etTeet of defining it. 
and he shook it off resolutely.    "That'll 

this int 01 iimncr hadn't tumbled aov. t 

here?'" It Ml acomfoit to think aloud 
In the dead silence of the place ".Vie . 
Lf 1 enu wedge this so it will hold me " 

A   half-doien   tiluls  went for nothing 
, and he sut down to worry It out u 

theory.    "It's too long--that's  whut'i 
1 the matter with It; but If 1 cut It off I 

may De too snort rortlie next place, ami 
that won't do. Let me see; [ wonder if 
1 couldn't dig a little step for the lowei 

end." 
lie was on his feet again In a moment, 

flicking a hhallow hole In the soft 1-11111I- 
stone. The expedient answered tht- 
pui'|HMc, und when the log was adju -tec' 

ae tried It, first by littles and then hv 

climbing up and Jumping upon it. It 
held, und hi' forgot his uelies mill paini 
In the exultant joy of success. 

"That demonstrates it: lf I can litone. 
I can fit the others. And I'll get the 
hang of it presently, so I can work 

foster. It oughtn't to tuke more than 
si* of these to rarry me to the top; six. 

or possibly seven"—scanning the elel 1 
above him—"and I've go* Are hours 01 
such a matter to do It In. At that rate 

it'll be durh when I get back to Lud 
low's; but that won't mutter. An hour 
wiD give mo ull tho time I wautat Tom's, 
nnd wo con figure safely up to ten 
o'clock." Then tho folly of planning 

so far nheud while he was still in a 
prison that for two dnvs and a half had 
resisted all hie efforts to break if 

struck him like the rebuke of a tusk 
master, und be slid down from the \><ti 
with a ntlld Imprecation pointed ai 
his own vagaries. "That's just like 

me," ho muttered, "sendingniv imagin- 
ation ucross the river before the britlge 
la even planned.    Work is the word, you 
Sieculutlve   idiot I     Do you bear that'' 

ork!" 
To his great astonl.-hn.ent, the v. ord 

seemed to bring an unswer from tin 
Upper world, and he ran to the Other 

end of the cuvern to listen. The hollpu 
was repeated, and hi' answered It with 
all tho strength of his lungs; once again 
lie heard the cry. but this time it was 

fainter, and ufter thut the silence wan 
undisturbed. Alive to the Important 
of utilizing every moment offline., Hinir 
brand roturm-d to his work; but the ex- 

piring glimmer of the hope rained by 
the answering shout loft 11 feeling of 
depression which would have uu 
manned him boil hit known that one of 

the searching miners hail nctualh 
looked down Into the enrern nt the 

moment when he was climbing down 
from tho first step of his problematlcul 
stair. 

Fitting the first rouud of the loilder 
from the solid standing ground offered 
by the bottom of the eave was much 

easier than the adjustment of the so* • 
ond, but Hingliraud had his plans wejl 
thought out now. und he worked i-.nv- 
fully and methodieally. saving the pre- 

olous moments in every possible ivey. 
Climbing to n seat upon the round al- 
ready plueed. he hoisted the other 

piece of wood after him by means of 
the rope; and, balancing upon the pre- 

ourious   footing, he Succeeded   after 
many cautious trials In hewing out a 

resting place for tho second step in 
hut stairway. With the fixing of this 
round, however, the difficulties lmme<li 

ately doubled, because the subsequent 
steps must lie fitted each from the slight 
scaffolding afforded by the other. Mak- 

ing a flnul trip to the floor of tho cavern, 
Rlngbrund tied one end of the rope to 
the plok, and, onrrying the other end 
with him, ho ascended and fastened 

It to the first piece of woixl. Then, 
climbing to the second, he repeated 
the former operation, dislodging the 
lower round by gentle upward Mow - 
with the swinging pick and draw in; 

it up until he could 14 rasp and raise It 

to a point still higher in the cavern 
The plun wae completely successful. 

but its slow progress consumed the 
time  remorselessly, nrul  the strain of 

never do; there must be no lfsunduuds 1 WOrk und anxiety began to tall upon him 
about It:   I've Just got to get out of here 
while this daylight lusts." 

He swallowed the last mouthful ol 

breed oud fell to work ugulu, beginning 
to cut a groovu around the middle of the 
log by incessunt and careful strokes of 
the pick. In turning the piece ot 
timber, In- saw where the mountaineer-V 
shot had plowed a deep furrow In it. 

and he knew then thai the bruise on hi* 
tirui hud been made by the glancing urn! 
half-spent bullet. lie scarcely needed 
the grim reminder, and us he bent pati 
cntly to his work he thought how quick- 

ly the school of privation und hardship 
begins to Impress its lessons of indiffer- 
ence upon the mind. 

There ure many thlngf easier of IH> 

complisliment than I In'cutting in two 
of a six-Inch stick of tough ouW with tie' 
dull point of n pick us u substitute for 
un ux; and the muscles of IllngbrandV 
back and arms were in painful rebellion, 
and his hands wore sore anil blistered 

long iiefore the thing was dime. As a 
college man, ho had been rather fotul .if 
athletics, und tho training of the 
university gymnasium, reaching up 
through the overlying years of se- 

dcutary habit, gave him tin' power of 
endurance and enabled him to keep 
steadily at work In spite of the protests 
of back and arms nnd hands; but this 

did not lessen the ncutenessof the pnin. 
nor did It dull the keen agony of appre- 
hension that seized upon htm as he saw 
liow slowly the cutting progressed. 
Notwithstanding his presevorunce and 
the feverish energy with which he 
worked, the hands of hiswuteb marked 
the hour of noon when the lost remain- 
ing fillers of the wood gave way under 
the blows of the pick, and, stopping 
only long i'n.nigh togetadrink of water 
from tho pool, ho carried the pieces to 
the point determined by the measure- 

ment with the rope, and began to fit 
one of them brcaflt-lilgb between tlie 
vertical walls nr. the first round of his 

ladder. 

"By Jovel folk about special provl- 
dcDCCr. what   cjinnco   would   I  havo  If 

He fought desperately ogitlnst the ris 

ing fover of impatience, knowing w-ell 
enough thut everything now depended 
upon his ability to goon with persist- 

ent determination  and  with    steridj 
hands. As he neurod the roof of the 
oavern, where the shallows w ore deeper. 
the dlflloully of placing the cross |.M » 

Increused so greatly that he grew fain' 

and dizzy with lifting and reaching; 
and while he was raising tlie last step 

in tho stair to Its place beta ecu the 
walls, ho suddenly became blind ami 
tremulous, tho heavy log slipped from 
his bunds and went crushing to the bot- 

tom of the chasm, and u second nftar 
ward ho lost his Imliuice and followrod 
it, latching frantically ut the uneven 

walls us he slid liuck to the sandy floor. 
The sharpest discouragement Is 

sometimes u blessing In disguise. The 

shock of the fall uu<f the apparent fall 
tire of his carefully laid plan seemed 

to Inspire Rlngbrnnd with un energy 
bom of despair. Struggling to his 
feet, and gathering new courage from 
tho thought that the other end of the 
rope was still fastened to the remain 

Ing round In tlie upper shadows, be 
lashed the stick that had fallen to the 

end to which the pick wus attached, 
ami climbed once more to the perch 

In the twilight under the roof. Fired 
wish on enthusiasm which banished 
nil thought of fatigue, he soon had the 
swaying log In his grasp ngatn, tun! 
after n moment of crltlcul poising the 

last step was wedgi*d Into Its place 
und driven securely home by a few 
blows with the pick. Without wait- 
ing to tost Its stability, ho swung up to 
the frnll staging, drew the pick up n 'tar 
him, and balunced himself for the at- 

tack upon the roof. .Tust at this junc- 
ture the thought suddenly came to him 
that he hail built his ladder upon the 
mere supposition that the roof was as- 
Miihiblo, and an owftil feur that Instead 

of yielding earth he might encounter 
u huge bowlder almost nunerved Mm. 
'1 lieiu was no time fas- hesitation, itow- 
evor. and. ■ummouiuff all his strength. 

PIMPLES 
".'■j wire I-.MI i-lmplet. on herfetcc 

Bho  has  beon  itkln^- CASCARRT9   ui 1 
hut 

I 9CARBTS ana thpy 
huve all :     I  bad   been   ttoutiii-d 
with conHifpntion for n. Um< hut after IBU 
il.-- tli.- flm Caauurrt i have had no iruul l.- 
with this iiimrnt   VW cannot HIM-UK loo hltli- 
lj <>f i 'v~' I   IklAW, 

MOHOorniantown Ave . Philftdclphm p 

CANDY 
«  CATHARTIC 

O^CrGUlrCtS. iywww^rviiFirty 
T»*0«  MAAH    Mf3«TIMn 

F!.t»Bai.i     ,.■,.,,,     i'oltjul      Twit    Good    Do 
flood, NI-"I■■! Blek*>o   Bfi IKI i: 01 Osip*.lto *c Mto 

...     OURf   CONSTIPATION.     ... 
M«rihk|   Mroswij   tempos)*, ihle^o, M•aired, B#» Vart.    Ml 

Wn DaYls Jr. 
 OskUilV 

Dry Goods, 

Co 
It mat. wltb yon whrtber TOO ponttnn* tba, 
n.i.i^kHHn*(li:..<»-i.h«I.U.S(l-TO-«»C 
remor« l!., ,|. ,ir   r„r 
uulnomoui.ll.lr... n.,,1,1,1 
lino, purlQoa tbo I.: 

II I itorjM   k>il 
'   I Inftko.   .oil .1-  

In Iii.Mlth.DerT 
| uidpoeket- 

•old. IpD.'oOO 

tOfU HACfr 

M.Tfl.BAfl :*"ld nnd Miinninti.ii.1 by slldrafl 
" I U-BHU  ,ui, lo cl'H 'I'uhsccu Habit 

ic s« ing  the ;. ■ i, upward, glvl 
Sliul cry of relief and a hearty "Thnnr- 

odl" wiu'u the Iron tore a great hole 
throuirh  the thin ooTartng, brlnginp 
down a ihowev Ol eurth and pebble* 
unon him. and Lt-ttiii«r the bleeeod URIII 

of day into the trloui. . .if tl,.- 

pit 
A minute later he wan standln 

erlmeil and breathleaa, but heart ivhole 

und thankful, upon the Ann turf of the 
mountain ton; mid. pausing only long 
enough to get his bearings lu- m-t off 
r.t ,i quick trot towardTregarthcn,talk 
luff 0 Btraljfht coui'su throuitli the for 

cst and keeping the direction by the 
red glow ot the sunset. 

rContinued next Tuesday. \ 

Moilxrn rilla. 

The <l.y of powerful drantlc ptlla la piu-t iimi 
■varyon. who la lroulile.1 with torpidity of Ihe 
liver, oonatlpatloii, huadaclieor IndlKoatloii may 
well be iiiiii.kful that It la. Kvery modern 
family maxllolno cheat aliould coiilsln u aupply 
of Hood's Pllla, Ihe modern oitlhartlu. While 
■entle and mfld In aellon, they are thorouKhly 
efDoieiilaiid oure blllouaneaa, Indlseatlon, ilok 
hoiMlauha and other trouble, due lo a derauKud 
condition of the atoiua.<h, liver or bowel.. 

I -a —i si ss 
The Chief Rurgesa of Mllesburic, Ha., 

says UoWitt's Little Ksrly Risers are the 
beet plilg ho ever used lu his family during 
forty years ot housekeeping. They oure 
constipation, sick headache and stomach 
and liver troubles. Hmall In slue but great 
in results. H. Maxwell Harry, and W. E. 
Sunjilee A Bro. of West Chnshohonken. 

1     ... I ■- 

KDr. David Kennedys 
avorite Remedy 
IRES AU    KIDNEY. STOMACH    ♦' 
—■    - AND     LIVER    TROUBLES. 

Up the Hudson 

(in August 4, 11. 18, and 26 the Perm- 
lylvanta Railroad Company will lun Its 
usual midsummer excursion to the "Up- 
per Hudson." under personal escort. 
Special train will leave Broad Street Sta- 
tion at 7.48 A M., stopping at principal 
poluts bof.weeu Philadelphia and Trenton. 

A stop will be made at Cranston's Dock 
at West Point, giving those who dlsem- 
burK an hour ami a half at that point, and 
enabling them to view the United States 
Military Academy. 

In order to insure an; early return, no 
slop will be made at Nswburgh, although 
the steamer will run to a point off that 
city and there turn. 

Tickets will be Hold at the following 
round-trip rates: From Philadelphia, 
Bristol, and intermediate stations, $2.50: 
Philadelphia (Market Street Wharf;, Tul- 
pohocken. Westmoroland, and intermedi- 
ate stations, #2.r>0, I'hsal. Carpenter, and 
Allen's Lane, $2.80, Wlseabiokon Heights. 
Highland, and Chestnut Hill, $2.70. 

1 lekote good only on special trains 
and connections at abovo points. 

iUpljilt Rubber Palpt 
IS THE HES! a> m.t w"ORLf FOR 

TIN ROOFS, 
IRON BRIDGES A METALS "'^^^ 
'Fhi* PAINT hu been thoroughly t*.tc*l nil t>va tfce 

country, during the lu*t mu«f«rr »nd all who 
have utcd it pronounce h SUfFRfflf mad MORE 
ECONOMICAL ih.ui.u.y othv paint now in me. T» 
Paint is compxr^ of in^rgdicnta WIMCM render It DoC« 
ELASTIC *m WATER-PROOF, and when lirffid 
bccomei thoeOeghtf ctntotfi, forming a SMOOTH, 
r.t-siv AND Qtn<Aiu.K rAiNT; h ii unanectol by the 
changes of temperature, and owing to itt wonderful 
powers of contraction and expansion, does not »i,ik nj 
cr:.ck, thus REPAIRING, PRESERVING AMD 
PROTECTING NEW OR OLD TIN ROOKS from 
being affcctrxl by audden change* of went her. 

One coat lasts eight or ten years, 
u It poesessea a body tuperior to thai of any other 
paint: Thia paint i* also \\\ excellent article for IRON 
FENCES, \\ It prevents rusting. No better article In 
use for wood-work eiposeej to water. The above men. 
tioned paint put 00 lars;»- ir em ill r>ors at a reasonable 
price. Thit Paint Warranted at *#r# Km»re 
•mted.        All Orders adUreiscil to 

JA8. W. HARBISON. 
H. O. Box lOO. CONSHOHUCKKN, PA 

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS 
The Con8hohocken Scheol 

and Borough Taxes 
are now delinquent for some linio   prom 

|>a ymsatol Mime IH hereby niniesteil. 

• a a ■ 
Oasaa Inn t to o « m. ami 3 to » p ns, mi 

Mumlnya, WnilneadHya mid   .Sntunlnya. 

OJOHN J. MEYERS,w 
ColUclar 121  Fa,aim Street 

— ( il >« II11 IK II. It KN 

3a$. Sracy o; Son, 
FLOUR. FEED, GRAIN, HAY 

AND STRAW 
BEST GRADES OF COAL, 

Elm Street below Fayette, 
l.onnhohorken. Pa. 

Grand Union  Tea Company 
NEW  YORK— 

E.  F. QUIGLEY,  Agent,  Conshohooken. 
Tnkcrtthr Itad  In   thr  United   Htaten   for   Hnv 

►' ,'' 

Tfii»,   Hploea, Ijrnv.i",   (Jofleu,  lliskinu 
I'll.Mil   I-.,     ill 

Wo KIV.- nwuy li» our cuatoiiitrH Ihouannda of 
<!..Uu11 worth of u-i-fiil and funoy 1.1 ti.■!»■-. Aak 
lo too Ihe Hal. 

Groceries, 

Provisions, 

llardware, 

and Lumber Q* 
OP ALL KINDB     also 

COALI 
From the BEST MINKS 

WEST CONSHOHOOKEN. PA 

WM. WEIGHT 

.p*t.4n.'f,r«r»latcr.tly   tin* 
Ixii, il   iiBDaMjciii-M, IhniH.flM, 

■ rsantewdtoetwr*-, or wo retfunil menav. 
Cm., (hire*.. lM|r.U, Ree. fmiL 

T^GRaWPH0,tt 

fAYITTI STRUT, AI. n«»T AVENUI 
OONBHOHOOKBN, PA., 

MilJB I»- 

HARDWARE, 
CUTLERY, 

T0OL8,ETC 

JOHN J.MEYERS 
INSI  KAN(tAM) KFAI. IKTATK AI.KM 

Thf nv*i ftuKlnntlnff InTcn* 
ii«<i.«.(t)ii'fiK" Alwaysre*dy 
in entPtialii. It r»-«jiiliT» no 
skill to tPi-TKtu II tavod repro- 
duce the muiio of bands, or* 
<-h.«tntB, TnetLlstti OT lUilru 
mental snlolsla. Ttero Is 
nothlufr like it frit an even- 

II.K'8 entertain incut Al home or InthcHfKlalRath- 
eriiiK. You ciin PIDR or talk to It and it wfll 
r.j.nnliic.- ImiTi.'iUntoly and as often as desired. 
yi «ur soug or words. 

OUMC i"oc«Ucd talking ruachlnes reproriuoa 
' riiy records ol cut and dried bubK-et**, ^xidaily 
pn.-TAre«l in a lalvjratnn; l*it the (Irnphnplione is 
not luititcil to such iHTiorrnnnce*. On thoOrnpho- 
]>hon(*youcanaAA||ynuktMindin).tantlj'reproiiuco 
rcords of tlie vol'V, or any sound Thus It con- 
Btui.tly awakcus uew hiu-rcat and Its charm Is ever 
frcuh.   Xuo rcprrviuctlons are dear and brilliant. 

WopQoiies are sold torsion 
Mannfixctared nnder tin' paii'nts "f H<-n, Tainter, 

RdlSon and Mhtu<>in>l't. Our ««tAl>1taliiiii*r)t Is hrad. 
'iiiiirf i>rM of llii> ssorld fur Talking Maohlnt* au4 
TalUiiK Macliliio Huppllea,   Write l«»r rauioguo. 

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO.,Dipt 80. 
■ linn -Ir.M Phllailalplila, Pnniut 

NI« roeK,        PARIH, oauuoo 
»T. LOUIS, PHII.AIIKI.I-H1A, 

HALTIMOHK.     WA»lllMIITON,     HUPFAIiO 

MAKE PERFECT MEN] 
DO   NOT   DESPAIR I 
■to N.il Mum-r loua.rl Tho 
loya ami aiiililtlona of life on 

Fire and Storm Ineuranee planed In first 

class companies at lowest rates. 

BAKOAINS IN H10A I. ESTATE. 
Two brick dwellliiK houaca H rooiua all alrlp- 

\>fti HIMI rAPWod, '"' S0x**0 fr«l price low and 
icrinx cany Icuth avenue and Korreat HI.,Con- 
•dioliocken, Pa. 

I hirt'H-n roomed atonf dwelllnir house, with 
MM,cm liii|in>\'fint-iit. central litcatlon, cloaliiLi 

Dill an Erttnte, price low. 
*•■ VIMI roomed frame plaalere*! tlwellhiK houae, 

««a tl vtnrvN four rooDM pH(»«-rcd, < -n 1'ifih aveniM 
helow^lullowell MI., low figure and eoay lernin. 
Seven l.iiilittiiK lota on KayelteHt., aultahle fm 
building purpoae* bnal In town. 

Three Iota on Cor. Tenth avenue and Fayelli 
Hireot. 

Ten lota on   Cor. Fifth avenue and Wood Ht. 
,..,<! ;.......  ..:!., i- i-iii. nini   prilstonl iBaprorvar 
menta. OKFICK 121 KAYRTTK HT., Oonane 
hooken.Pa* 

JOHN 8. HIPPLE 
PKAOTIOAI. 

{Jarpenter  and guilder, 
Corner Heelor ami   Apple   Btreeta, 

I'ONSHOIIOCKKN. PA. 

Ratfmntea Knrnlahed and OOASIMll BMdA fol I 

kin.It-of lluildlng- 

Plana and Speclfleatlona drawn   for  uvw   work 
Particular atteulloii pmd to .ilterlnn and nuioil 

ellng.    Klrat-claaa   Work and Material 
Quarantitd. 

inirm     CLEAVER, 
MACHINES!,     PLUMBER,      GAS    AND 

STEAM FITTER. 

HECTOR   ST.,    CONSHOHOCKEN 
OppOsMt UM VsktbinSjton  Hoae  Houae. 

Iron K  DOSBk Steam lleattiiK for private or  pub 
He hulldiiiga a   *[>rci.*lt\ 

MAYATvI, MAY'S 

Local   Express. 
BpMtal    altenlion   S>TOD     lo    Ihe    delivery    ol 

t-'ieUbt. Trunks,   Buudlea     Packages, etc. 

Residence,  246   South    Hector   Street 
Conahohoeken,      P. 0. Box 159 

(>nl« rn can be left at Hotel of   John J    I'nim in, 
Hi-ctoraiid   Payatte atreela. 

EXCHANGE   DRUG STORE, 
H   MAXWELL HARRY, 

umiiuate In Phsrmicy, 

FAYETTE ST. Cer   FIRST AVENUE, 
CONSHOHOCKEN. PA. 

ELMER E. HART, 
Moving   and   Hauling. 

nf nil   klmla       HanillliiK   of   ft.-mlit  prompfaj 
nlfomlcl   to 

ODORLESS   EXCAVMING A SPECIALTY. 

COR.  MARBLE  AND   OAK   STS. 
CONSMOHOl'KEN.   PA. 

~WILBERT T^j^PPLE. 

Furnishing  Undertaker 
and   Embalmer 

nHVI  A.fO   KKSIUKSCK, 

SECOND   AVE. AND HARRY ST. 
All calls personally attended. 

Washington Hotel 
Ne.    40    Elm     Street, 

CONSHOHOCKEN. 

JOHN HARROLD. Proprietor. 
All the beat brand*   of   WlMO.   I.hiuorfl, 

Ale, Porter  and  lleer, 

GENERAL  MEADrT  HOTEL, 
42 and 44 South Elm  St, 

CONSHOHOCKEN 

JAMES  LOUaHBRT, '• "•" 
Bst. brand,   <>l   UMSJt,   Wlnra,   Portar.   Ak 

ami l»«or.    Ai iiimliitlnn for  man anil   alali- 
lilliK. 

WARD HOUSE, 
Blm   Street,    below    Poplar, 

CONSHOHOCKEN. 
CHARLES B0YLAN. PROPRIETOR 
I<otui« fclower, <»ld   (row.    I'l.llinlflj.hU    Itourm" 

and 81Wcr Lttke   Whlsklea. 
Ii.hle   ataconiiiKNlSallmis    lOff    ts-velur* 

TM1   rcfitorvd U> 
irst oases of 

Tho very 
OW IM ill 

lirueu ifptlu' sysn-ni    Ulve 
-hrekR  snd  lnstro to the 

• M     OMIBO boi renew 
II !K)II>H m ••.i%0 a Mini 
■-1  i onra   i niciiey rotnml 
,'i.rrlod In vast |»"'hi-'   *>M 
riKillad Inulnln - 

'7  •*"t   absolutely   ouro<l   by 
fUFlOTO riiiiriM. 
(live prompt relief to Insomnia, 
fMllntf mornOTT and the wan to 
and ririiln of vital powers Inour- 
roil by imtlseretlons oraxoet-iivc 
or early yoars. Impart vln<>r 
ami i-riuwify tosTpry fnnetlun. 

bloom to the 
eyo« of yuiina 
Tltal onerayi 
MfM nuaran- 
'■ -I "u he 
svtTywhen">r 

reopiot of pi lea 
byTlIK PEUKKmoCO   Caxtmii BldK . <'hlca*ro.llL 

Pot sale ID ConfthdhotHiM., Fit.  by Tho« 

F. MoCoy and Jmnaa II. Hteen. 

Ask y«>ur 
OJtUGOtHT 

fm a (SjIMroUS 

10 CENT 
TRIAL SIZE 

Ely's Cream Balm | 
iniiiaiii-    DO oooaln 
• in irnrv BOT any oilier 
InlurtouM ih HI; ! 
It i- ..tiu-kly Absorb- I 

■■■I «.u.- rellaf at I 
onoe 
Il «>|iei.n and    elcaimea 
the Natal  Ha-Nivten. 

iTARRI 

rHAmvE?"" 

Allay fiilluiiiiiiallini. )LD>tHEAb 
.:..i..;.. I- Hi,. M.nibraufi. KnaUirca lh« 

BSHSM olTSStasod uoali,    Full alai-.TO.:.; Trial 
■■ lOo »• DriiKKlala or hjr mail. 
I'.I V  IIKIITHKKH. IM  \Tarn-n M,, New   York. 

BACKACHE CURED 

by 
touching/ 

Ihe 

SPOT 
with 

{tan u.scauvi; 

■Sk        rklrhralrr'a ra.ll.k lllaaaanil Kraat. 

PENNYROYAL PILLS 

lil'irr.   A'«n« J.ingmxaif  
iHitiMJ.aeUai.oeu    Ai lu«cprl-u, m leUeV. 
i   BUITII*   (r   nextiCalatrs,   leatanoeiklii   »n 1 
Uallrf  r,>r  I.snllc*," In Iftttr, 6* rrtsirN 

V    MalL     lOaOOOTilliiiewliU     /To-M/^p-r. 
€Bl«hMlsvCstaBtteU<^HaenMa rurr. 

k»u by -Jf Loeal DnssWMv I'llll. M. \.. FA. 

HAIR*BAL8AM 
01«KI«J    mvi   |-»nt,rw»   the   half, 
.'ruinous   a    luKirbitii   growth. 
Nevor   Valla to   Rortora   Gray 
K«lr to   its Youthful   Color. 

Curi« PM-nlp divtatrt a hair i-JUnk 
»>,aiwHliMSt   ftruBbS* 

WRIGHTS* 
Kor all BILIOUS and NRRVOUS ffttll W% 
DISBASBS.   They   purity  ihe ^pll I L 
QLOOD and give   HBM.TIIY ^^1 
action to the entire system. ■       I BBBiVV 

Cure DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE. 
CONSTIPATION   and    PIMPLES 

5000 BICYCLES 
II in».*'« unit modeln, 
U*f iVW'i-r.1 "Ut <U;nr,: 
■ - *l*7 iMuilcle, piar 
Ue-xi S)».T5 t.) •■«■ 
liopworn and u-. a 
heel*. Sid aitfi .»rll 

<•- mexlilsH #IStoM«V 
I.rent (Mi't«ry ■•learlasi 
•ale.    Rhtpprvi In unyrm* 

BARS 
rork for us 

to rtdir agintN 
*•. H. MEAU A   PUr.Vn.Ns 

PKKft I'hr/of nample wheel 
■ pi'.-...I oBTcr. 
t^eac«, lU. 

DR TSEEL6(MlH«as'- 
" CUARAHTEED."   «l 

(IS lllllll I. IT*, r.-nlt. or 
CURE   , 
NPII-IIIIII.I', S|.a,-li»l UliMMl, Var- 

. ... . I . Mlrlrlur«a. Kn I iitllaa, 
sniiill I'mlo v.lop.S llraoii" .lr I.oa, 

ff:ttss£3i BLOOD POISOI 
, ill ■ ia.--. I*rr-h i<uai>« eared la 1 

-5-«. 1 (I ili»>». BftMl SJotx sumpi" for lt.ioi 
■' Tintli iiitlytruuinedtCKllHMikRtpiMiInK 
ilas.. 1 i ■■ ■ 1 o>ti Uutea.t heir tricks A acbcaiosi 

THINKERS! 
Snl fn 01; aulKmi rion ,f pitllc tul'.ilcgt, I'.r.t.i 

-:1 ••IC1M  ol Vutlt(U> Off-     TM' lMk co" "■ a«l 
l..U« nsUltisnlloyoslsriotUal. Wrtu uto-l:y 
r.t: rot lllsl 0! Mmilhlu u cilnt I Protect jmi licit • 
tiiy »if trtaj rm »«lli. wfoTi ipplrlu fn rilost, ir:i 
Oil litiril oflen led Itroslcr'i Atriitant. Oiosortn 1o'.n 
COPP & CO., P>M»l Hkaafss, Waahlarlea, C ) 

BO   YEARS- 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADC MARKS 
DtSIQNS 

COPYRIOHTS Ac. 
Mki'Uh and rtoaorlptlon may 
ir opinion fro. what" 

Anyono aeinlln, 1  
niiloklr itanirtaln our opinion fros wnsthcr an 
lnvi.lilli>» la lirobalily liilUuilalils. (onirniinli'a- 
tl.iim slrli'lly '•oiiUdonlfnl. Handbook on I atcnu 
aunt fr«v lililaat auonoy for anrartnil' paUnU. 

PatenU Ukes Ihniuiili  Mnnn A C6T roonlv.i 
rjiKi.il riyifW, wllhont oharuo. In th. 

Scientific American. 
A hondaKimoly lllnstraMni wonkly. I truant elr 

■|   ■■■     1   -     I      H 

Ain|>lo 

FOLKS ,,i,,tuo? 
puunilljiiT mi 
II MtMl.i■ M-| 
Hlnrilnm ,1, .  

.lyrir.n.     HOOK   FBXKIA.     Addraa,  Dab 
SNTTUKB, A»   HJJ   Uroudaar,   Ns»   Tors. «. Y. 

!■]•   ksm Asm 

IfSJ 
.•uiatloii '»f any wtontltlo Journal.     . 
y«ar- fmir montha, $L   H-ild hy all nowsOeaUti*. 

taNN&Co."'B-4^ewYgrk 
Urancl, ufnoe. M T HI. Waahlnston, H.O., 

One Minute Cougn Cure, cures. 
Thai la what It wo* made lur. 



MMMMMMMI 
• AtVr a, IharWM*  UMWWJM. I 

1   tUH  tf»«   Hchl»al»f   Cvltaf 
llMMNtllfMHlltUluM 
A ofitiHudrau.   Buche>ie. 
i.uukUIr lu M7 «•• MM. 

Qomm Uaviu. H   H**TII 
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BUSINESS 
I t.v- eeapt-T-* •rf'fSl •»•••• 

irkfUrt who **** *»4enu al the 
Ft. blatter C«B»«r of RulAMi. *tA it 
plaMM m« M uf UU Utej to. 
(I*ei>  MllllartUe la  irttf 

J..        B.      II,.LI, 
tdrlptB 

SCHISSLER COLLEGE OF BUSINESS HORRISTOWN, PA. 
claims nod proves supsriority in iN«rwu«TiON ADd ABILITY TO BBCUBB Ke.- aialEllB   IQQ   promt   ■ <* <»iew*a*j   <« pn«f«i.— .j.™ _, 
•tOVMKNT for ita grx ustes.   Bend for Booklet proving 

1 "     1   w.n  m.-xa  k.nina   tn*i\itU)th 
#B* vour tdnlrkM* o.i*l»S. 
(MOWKI, IIM tBtblaS *• ■«■»■«• 
■f Mad? km ft MM* thorW lime 
U.UI TlfclllTl' *•-—**—-I-'" •"* 
TOSI klB4MM IB »M«t*i BWAlBf 
•at »©«aU"B« dmmoMnu* Uk« 
M«1M iDUrwM r©» »*»« in 7"' 
ffttAaUM. |p»Hl.»'u«mi. 
wllh IB* *- S B~ EkUra«d Cs. 

Fall Term begins August 20th. 

EDUCATION 
■ OOKKEKPIKO.-«*W*"«a 

 iiiiiiiiiiM isssssss 

this claim. 

pm H fl*M me «*»•* »ii**-f» w 
WaMl> M> •*>• »*S» ■*■*—» •*•> 
iffiil— work sf ItBlMlT OtU*f». 
The   |rkduMr«BN   •BlDMlUr   Btiod 
fcr —r P—>"°l">flr»M —«'—>—• 
a. win 7 »• tBrtr pn»■■!iii ft 

ka<   J*a    i'   HrBTBB. 
XotfUlnwB. 

A Wholesale Slaughter in Furniture 
Owing to the dull season coming on and the large stock we are 

•anylug. m are compelled to mark down our gooda to a Hgure 
n.'vfi bflioM heard of. The ohauce to buy at the beet advantage 
has now arrived aud If you are on the lookout to save dollars, you 
will not delay In supplying your needs. 

This out-prloe salo ooutlnuee only until AUGUST I, and those 
who are wise will buy now. All goods marked from 15 per oeut. 
80 per oeut. under prices. You get superior goods at Inferior 
quality pi lees. It Is our boast that we give more solid value for 
money received than any of our competitors. 

A visit to our store and a pricing of our goods will prove a good 
test of our assertions. See our Bedroom suits at #16.90 Bids- 
boanln at $12 40. Hefrlgorators at 97.00. Ilul.y Coaehes   $9.00. 

We     welcome    one    and     all.     Easy    terms    If    desired. 

B. E. BLOCK, 
ao3-5 Swede Street, - - - Norristown. 

FREE TO CONSUMPTIVES. 
Dr.Bartaw.il mall on apptkeUos 

• frat) HUnpIv of III" in*" ilUeoTiTj 
foe Oo&BUtnptioa, Bronchitis Bad 
weak lungs, which care* to at** 
car**. The Poctor 1B very inner. 
intfrmtnd In uprvadlng Che in -- ol 
thUgreat ramwiy. Kaaden are re- 
qaaBtad to write * lineal selaw. 
AAAMBB 

DR.   W.   II.   BAHTI, 
A, IaUr BBBB1  BI4«., CkUa«s. 

AT ELSTON'S 
Business Is business, and necessity 

. • mi | ..'Is the closing oat of some lines 
at lees than cost. My spring trade 
warrants the loss of money on goodn 
whloh should go out to make room 
for fall trade. 

Window Screens 
All the 86, 40, 4o and 50c. screens 

to go at 25c. 

Screen Doors 
The90o. kind to go at 50c. the 

$1.86, 91.60 and *2.00 kind to go at 
75c. 

Rsfrigerators and ice Boxes 
I'hey are only a few left of the 

cheap lino that 1 sold this summer, 
but for the iwlanoe you can save 26 
per cent, upon the marked   prices. 

BICYCLES 
Having sold quite a number of 

wheels this season, all proven very 
■satisfactory, but needing the room 
they take up for other goods; the Hue 
comprises < Irlente, Daytous, liecords 
uud Thomas Wheels. Guaranteed 
goods, a 960 wheel for 85, a 975 
wheel for $80; only a few of them. 
Ladles' and gents' In stock and BO 
more to be had. Watch the snow 
windows these  few weeks. 

H. E. ELSTON'S 
Hardware, Carpets, Oil    Clatba, Taya, 

Etc., 

—68     East    Main     Street,— 

NORRISTOWN. 

Antrim's - Excursions 
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED. 

A raid-Summer Trip to the  Paradise of 
the Tourist.     1888—19 Season. 

UPTHEHUDSON 
NEW YORK BAY 

Harthc ldl tftatue of Liberty, Ureat 
Brooklyn Bridge, Ueneral Grant's 
Monument. 

WEST POINT 

The Grandest Siugle-ilay  Trip In 
the world. 

Only one of the Season via. the 
Heading Railroad. 

Via the Royal Reading Route to Jersey 
City, thence around New York Bay and 
up the Picturesque Hudson River to West 
Point, via the mammoth Iron Steamer 
"Cygnus," capaolty 8000. Chartered es- 
pecially for this occasion at an enormous 
oust. 

MHAIX and RKIIIKHIIMHSI.-. served on the 
Boat at reasonable rates by an oxpor- 
leuoed caterer. 

A trip arouml the water front of Mew 
York Olty, embracing as It does, plo- 
turesque views of New York Harbor, 
Owl l•• Uardon, the Bartholdl Statue of 
Liberty, Groat Brooklyn Bridge, together 
with a oharmlng sail up the historic Hud- 
sou River, presents a panorama whose 
dissolving views can never be forgotten, 
ami which cannot be duplicated In beauty 
and grandeur anywhere on this Continent. 

Hay AUGUST 18. 
Tickets, For the 

enttrt round 
trip only $2.76 

CHILDREN. HALF PRICE 

Train leaves Heading Station at 6.40 a. m. 
Returning leaves Jersey City 7.00 p. in. 

'll.-U.-l.    on     nlc   al    Hsywood'n   Inimnuicr 
AKI'IIOV, NO. M Fftytitte BtrMrt. 

F)K   HAI.K. 
-I t.    lot Mi  foci   »> I nil t,ri,  prloB tnOO 

claar.    Aildrus H., IMS Kldgc avanue   Hlillaulrl- 
I'liln »pr. 8 •(, 

'ii   HAI.K,—n room houM,    uui>«r   KayeMe 
-li-.-I     lot M  t,-..|   hy IKS l.fI,  pri 

The North Wales Inprovement com- 
pany has decided to erect 12 two-story 
dwellings aud the work will be commenced 
In a few days. They will be located on 
Swaitly street, beginning at Elm avenue, 
and will be of brlok. The conveniences 
which each house will contain have not 
yet been decided upon, but it Is known 
that all will make comfortable homes. 
Tho work of sreutlng the houses will be 
done by contract. W. H. Rrunuer, of 
Montgomery township, was the lowest 
bidder for the work, and Is presumed he 
will be the lucky contractor 

Tbiaunm Calibrate# 

With tlmiik r,.rii.---. their rvatomtton to hrallh hy 
the uae ol Hood'i Haraaparllla. 

Think of the vaat army who have booa cured 
hy thla ujealoliie— 

Men, women and children, who have miffered 
the uouaequenctv of Impure blood, who have 

boen the vlotlnm of acrofula aorea, aruptloua, 

dyapetmia, nervoumit'eii, nleeplenMiieaii. 
They have tried other medlcluea and hare 

failed to obtain relief. They tried Hood'a .Mar 
aaparlllaand It did them jrood. Tliey persevered 

In Ita uae and It aocoinpllahed peruiaiiont curea. 
Do you wonder that they praise It and reoom- 

mend It to your 

Dr. David Kennedys 
Favorite Remedy 

Win your battles against disease by act- 
ins promptly. One Minute Cough Cure 
produooe Immediate results. When taken 
early it prevents consumption. And In 
later stages it furnishes prompt relief. II 
Maxwell Harry, and W. E. Supplee A 
Bro. of West Cooshohooken. 

Farmers Break the Huffy Meaepoly 
It Is claimed that for years bnggy man- 

ufacturers have secured exorbitant prices 
for their goods, but recently, through the 
combined assistance of the farmers of 
Iowa, Illnols and other states SKAKS, 
Id)KIII i K A Co., of Chicago,  have got the 
Ei ice of open buggies down to 116.50; Top 

luggies, »8a.75rTop Surriee, »48.75 and 
upwards, and they are shipping them lu 
immense numbers direct to fanners lu 
every state. They send an Immense Buggy 
Catalogue free, postpaid, to any one who 
asks for it. This certainly Is a big victory 
for the farmers, but a ssvero blow to the 
carriage manufacturers and dealers. 

• t Sept. 27 

Manner Oallif i 
The Pennsylvania Rallroal Company 

announces the following Personally-Con- 
ducted Tours for the summer and early 
Autumn of 1898:— 

To the North (Including Watkins Glen. 
Niagara Falls, Thousands Islands, Mont- 
real, Quebeo, Au Sable Chasm, Lake 
('hamplaln and George, Saratoga, and a 
daylight ride through the Highlands of 
the Hudson), July 86 and August 18. 
Kate, 9100 for the round trip from New 
York, Philadelphia, BalUmore, and Wash- 
ington, covering all expenses for a two- 
weeks' trip. Proportionate rates from 
other points. 

To Yoliowstone Park and the 'i'lunn- 
MIsslHslppi Exposition on a special train 
of I'uiuuyi sleeping, compartments, ob- 
w>rvatl<in^M dining oars, allowing eight 
days lu "Wonderland" and two days at 
Omaha, September 1. Rate, $384 from 
New York, Philadelphia. Baltlmoie and 
Washington; BM0 from Pittsburg. 

To Niagara Falls, excursion tickets, 
good to return within ten days will be sold 
on July 21, August 4 and 18, September 1 
15. and 2D, at rate of *10 from Philadel- 
phia. Baltimore, and Washington. These 
tickets Include transportation only, and 
will permit of stop over within limit at 
Buffalo, Rochester, and Watkins on the 
return trip. 

Two ton-day tours to Gettysburg, Luray 
Caverns, Natural Bridge. Virginia Hot 
Springs, Richmond, and Washington, Sep- 
tember 28 and Ootober 19. liato, $6S 
from New York, 903 from Philadelphia. 
Proportionate rates from other points 

For itineraries and further Information 
apply to ticket agents, or address Geo. W. 
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent, 
Philadelphia. 

YOU AND 
YOUR WIFE 

would enjoy tho summer 

more than you do if you 
had one of our 

Lawn Mowers 
They  run   easily,   require 

little   attention    and   the 

grass caii  be  kept smooth 

and clean looking. 

JOHN BI,U8, 

Fayette st. -   Conshohocken. 

iiirirruaaw 

A LETTER PROM THE KLONDIKE 

Through the courtesy of   Mr.   J. 

H.    Robinson,   THE   RKCOKDKK is 

abltj to print the   following   letter 

Irom the Klondike gold fields: 

June yth,    1898. 

The weather is now mild and 

pleasant and the flowers along the 

banks are beginning to bloom, "1 

send a few enclosed,'' and after the 

longest winter I have ever expe- 

rienced, it is quite a pleasure to see 

anything that looks like verdure or 

anything green after seeing noth- 

ing but snow and ice for so many 

months. We are camped here for 

the purpose of baking a lot of yeast 

bread for we were tired eating bak- 

ing powder bread and hard tack. 

We left Lake Bennett on the 

Fourth and the ice was still here in 

this place then and some boats 

were smashed in the ice, so we 

took our time and when we arrived 

here the ice was all gone. We 

have two tents up here one lor eat- 

ing and cooking and one for sleep- 

ing, but I sleep on the boat, for I 

have my tent put on board. There 

is a police station here and a post 

office, a sort of a fort and they have 

four Indian prisoners here who shot 

two miners two weeks ago. I sup- 

pose two of them will hang. I saw 

them yesterday and they are a 

hard looking set. I would hang 

them all. 

Steamers are now running regu- 

lar from I-ake Bennett to here and 

White Horse Rapids. We are six- 

ty miles from White Horse Rapids 

and will be there in a couple of 

days. I expect we will have a little 

extra work there, as I understand it 

is a difficult place to get through, 

but I think I can manage it if any 

one else can. I have lull charge of 

the boat, and I suppose I will send 

all the other men on shore and run 

the Canyon and Rapids myself, lor 

the other men know little or noth- 

ing about a boat. 

When you write direct to Fort 

Selkirk, Yukon Territory. All 

boats must stop here and get their 

customers receipts vised and signed 

by the officer at this station There 

is no night in this country. I was 

reading a paper at 12.30 this morn- 

ing, sitting on the bow of the boat 

I have not seen darkness for over a 

month and we have not used a light 

for over six weeks, a person gets 

turned around like. You do not 

know when to go to bed, and you 

do not see any stars except one or 

two in the twilight between 12 and 

1 o'clock. I have kept a diary 

ever since I started and I have two 

books nearly full. 

The scenery along these lakes is 

something beautiful, the water and 

the pines and spruce trees are so 

green all backed by range after 

range of snow-capped mountains, 

and we lay back in our boat and 

take it all in and look back on the 

hard struggle we had to get here as 

a dream, or as something long past' 

and not worth thinking about. II 

we had the opportunity to come in 

without bringing in so much stuff 

as passengers or tourists it would 

be all right, but when a man has 

about a ton of various things to 

carry and worry about, not to speak 

of the labor of making so many 

trips up and down mountains be- 

fore he gets over it takes away the 

pleasure and the romance is taken 

out of it. The mosquitoes are in 

it with both feet I have to keep 

my head covered all the time with 

netting and wear gloves. They 

come in clouds, and do not seem 

to care for smoke or fire. 

I have not met any one I know 

yet, and do not expect to meet any 

one. We have a doctor in our 

crowd, Dr. Root, a graduate of 

Pennsylvania University, so if any 

of us gets sick we can have medi- 

cal attendance free. I am well fix- 

ed for supplies of all kinds and 

wc have provisions enough for two 

years. If we arrive safe at Fort 

Selkirk I will write from there to 

you. Wc catch splendid trout here, 

some weighing from twelve to fif- 

teen pounds, and we save meat by it. 

The mounted police have my 

dogs, I could not keep them so I 

sold them to the police. I knew 

they would be well taken care of. 

They took dispatches to Major 

Walsh to Salmon river before the 

thaw set in. There are poor home- 

less dogs and horses roaming the 

shores of the lakes abandoned by 

their owners and when you land 

they nearly talk you to death try- 

ing to make you understand that 

they want to go on board with you. 

We picked up one and  that   is all 

One Woman's 
WOtti mam 

"I consider AVBK'S PILLS the beit 
in the world.** 

Mas. A. C. WESTON. 
*) Pearl EL, Laconia, N. H. 

Ait Women's 
Misdom - . . 

we can afford to keep. There are 

plenty of cattle going through to 

Dawson on barges. 

I must now close, give my best 

regards to all the family and inquir- 

ing friends, and believe me as ever, 

Your affectionate brother, 

AUSTIN GLENNEY. 

THE SANIIAOO BATTLE 

The following letter was received 

last week by Miss Bella Kelly of 

216 Elm street, this borough: 

U. S. S. Niagara, Santiago, Cuba, 

July 10th, 1898. 

We had a great battle at Santia- 

go. I never want to see the like 

of it again. You would pity the 

Spanish sailors and soldiers coming 

on our ship wounded, some with 

their arms and limbs blown off. 

It was a great victory for our 

ships. Our soldiers are getting 

killed but wc arc killing 100 Span- 

iards for one American. We ex 

pect to go to Tampa for more sol- 

diers soon. Well I guess I have 

no more to say. I hope the war 

will soon be over. This is Sunday 

evening and I am gazing at the 

mountains in Cuba, and I wish I 

was in Conshohocken. I hope to 

see you all soon. Remember me 

to your parents and also all inquir- 

ing friends. I will close remaining 

THOS. F. MCCRUIK. 

WAR HIMOK 

We hope to C U B A fee country 

Gomez says the Cubans won  the   war 

they fought with Spain: 

Aquinaldo says his   battles  were  not 

fought in vain. 

Possibly   when   we can   hear a  bit 

above the din 

We'll learn just where and how   it   is 

our Uncle Sam comes in. 

Manor Prom Exckaafti 

The Father—Hero, you, sir! Stop hug- 
ging my daughter in that  shameless man- 
ner! 

The Lover—Huh! When did you get to 
be  a press censor'/—New York Journal. 

Rural Header—You fellows make some 
terrible mistake* in your paper. 

Country Editor—Well er I hadn't 
noticed them. 

Rural Reader-Why, Jlst about the 
biggest lies In It are signed Truth. 

"You are advertising quite early the 
year," said a summer resort landlord's 
friend. 

"Yes, I always fix up my announce- 
ments at this time of year. You see I 
am a thoroughly oonsoienclous man. and I 
wish to be able to state there are no 
mosqulteee."—Washington Star. 

Kdltor-ln-(Jhle(—You had a very poor 
paper this morning. 

Managing Editor—Why, we licked the 
boots off the opposition. We had four ex- 
clusive stories. 

Edltor-ln-Ohlef—That dosen't make any 
difference. Their head-llnee was three 
lnchee longer than ours.—Philadelphia 
North Amerloan. 

Sammy—My uucle's a Senator. There 
was a picture of him In the paper the 
other day. 

Tommy—Yes, I saw it. It was a little 
bit of a picture. My uuole's was printed 
in the next column mor'a live times as 
big. 

Sammy—Wbo's your unole? 
Tommy—Everybody knows my uncle. 

He's tho man that was cured of dyspepsia 
by usln' Bergash'e pills.— Chicago Tri- 
bune. 

■ IOO Itsward, SIOO. 

The readara of thla paper will be pleaae<l to 
learn that there la al lanat one ilreatlcil dlmiiuH. 

that aclenoe haa been able to cure lu all Ite ataKea 
aud that la Oatorrh. HaH'a I'aUrrl. Cure la the 

only paalrlve oure now known to the modloal 

fraternity. Catarrh beliif a couatllutloiuhl die- 
eaae,requ1reaaeonfltltut1onal treatment. Hall'a 
Oalarrh Oure la taken Internally, aetlng dlreutly 

upon the blood and muooua atirfaoae of the nya- 
tem, thereby deetroylna; the foundation ot the 

dleeaae, and giving the patient strength by 
building iiplheoonatltDtlonandaaslatlng nature 
In doing Ita work. The proprietors have ao 

muoh faith In lie ouratlve power*, that they offer 

One Hundred Dollare for any oaae that II falla 
to cure.   Send for Hit of Teallrnoulala. 

Addreaa. P. J. CHENEY * CO., Toledo, O. 
Hold by IiiiiKglniK. TV 

Hall'a Family Pllla are the beat. 

Bob Moore, of Lafayette, Ind., says 
that for constipation he has found De- 
Witt's Little Early Klsers to be perfect. 
They never gripe. Try them for stomach 
and liver troubles. II. Maxwell Harry, W. 
K. Supplee A Bro. of West Conshohocken 

I'M Bicycles Dewa lo $5.M 

New 18U8 Model Ladles' and Gent's HI. 
cycles are now being sold on easy con- 
ditions, as low as $6.00; others outright 
at fill.Hfl, and high-grade at $19.00 and 
$32.60, to be paid for after reeelved.     If 
St>u will out this notice out and sand it to 

XAKS. KIIXHI OK A Co., Chicago, they 
will send you their 18S8 blcyole Catalogue 
and full particulars. * t Sept. 87 

Hi' Haven's pure spring water Ice on sale 
at Klndregan's, Fayette and First aveuue. 
t July 88. 

New stook of^rall paper at Laoaa' Busl- 
aess Block, (lector street. 

Old SI. David's Church, Radsor 

Take the   road   from    Wiiyu..   .Station. 
In     tlm    midst   of     tba     moafl      beauti- 
ful   scenery  that   npremls  It*    paBOfam't 
loveOiteaa through mllea ofslaanoe, green 
Melds and peareful   homes.     Here  lit   the 
lateraeeUao ol  tl .1   SaffMowo  and 
Rfeseyllle rnuds. bOStand In tl' 
«nivi-.|onif, stands the quulutly beautiful 
old House of Uud called St. I)uvi,iv It- 
approaches. Its location, its surroundings. 
Its worship. Its history, all foroea upon the 
beholder the feeling that this In Pennsylva- 
nia's Stoke I'ogis 

As early as 1700 devout Welshmen pa> 
tltloned for a minister at Radnor. Bar. 
Evan KVHUH, of (Jhrist Obarch, Philadel- 
phia, answered this oall and hold divine 
services lu the house of Mi. William 
Davis. 

About 1704 over one hundred persona at 
Hadnor petitioned the -'Society for the 
1'iopagutlon of the Uospel" to settle a 
minister in their midst. The answet to 
this petition came at last, and Rev. John 

Clubb, who for many years had boon a 
schoolmaster In Philadelphia, was sent to 
minister at Radnor aud Oxford. He con- 
ducted his Mrst services at Mr. Davis' 
house, September 7, 1714. The meeting 
was so comfortable and so Inspiriting that 
the congregation on that day resolved to 
erect what Mr. Clubb called "a handsome 
stone church." 

The cougregatlou was divided as to a 
suitable site,and Anally consented to call lu 
as tlnnl arbiter a etrunger who had just 
arrived from Euglaud. He seleoled the 
present site on account of its proximity to 
a tlm' spring of water. 

F01 the laud they obtained no title, tho 
owner In Europe merely directing them to 
fenoe off live acres and oreot a church 
thereon. This was done and tho corner 
stone was laid May 7, 1716. The records 
show that on that day "first a service 
with preaching was held at a private houso 
(Mr. Davis) then they went In procession 
to the place where the church was to be 
built. There a prayer was made, after 
which each one of the clergymen present 
laid a stone according to the direction of 
the master mason." Revs. Sandel and 
Evans, Pastor Clubb, and perhaps other 
clergymen formed pail of this devout pro- 
cession. Rev. Clubb died lu December, 
1715, aud Evan Evans then supplied the 
pulpit until 1718 It was during his pas- 
torate that the church was dedicated, the 
stone in the gable bearing date 1717. 

A vestry of twelve was elected In 1726, 
and in the list was Anthony Wayne, 
grandfather of General Wayne. Home 
representative of this remarkable family 
of patriots nas lawn in I lie vestry almost 
continuously since. 

In 1742 the sacred old church wits plun- 
dered aud the thief carried away two 
Bibles, one black gown made of line Span- 
ish cloth, one chalice, two plates, and one 
basin stamped "Radnor Ohurch." 

For fifty years no floor was laid aud 110 
pews were erected. The oougregatlon sat 
upon beuohes provided by themselves 
Later the vestry routed benohes to tho 
congregation. 

"William Evans and Hugh Jones are to 
havo ye upper bench above vo door for 
two pounds. Ground space in the church 
was sold upon whloh the members built 
their own pews." At a vestry held De- 
cember 6, 1768, the vestry granted to Rob- 
ert Jones the privilege "to build a pugb 
on a piece of ground in St. David's Church, 
adjoining Wayne and Hunter's pugh, he 
paying for ye ground four pounds ten 
shillings." 

A sohoolhouse was built as early as 
1742, and soon after a vestry-house. The 
former, located on a knoll near the front 
of the church, remained uutll the preseut 
generation. The father of General An- 
thony Wayne, vestryman, In 1771 super- 
vised the erection of a gallery, part of 
whloh has since been removed. This gal- 
lery was reaohed by a quaint, covered 
stone stairway on the outside of the 
church. This stairway Is unique, uud so 
ar as the writer knows, no existing dupll- 
oate. The old Uermau Baptist Church at 
Germautown, erected In 1770. hail such an 
outer stairway, leading to a loft, but not 
to a gallery. Perhaps Wayne on a visit 
to Christopher Sower, pastor at German- 
town, gathered among other things this 
idea of a gallery reached from without. 

Rev. William Curtis was the last mis- 
sionary minister at Radnor. For forty 
years he faithfully served this oougrega- 
tlon. Then came the Revolutionary 
struggle aud Rev. Currie's oath required 
him to read prayers for the  ltoyal family. 

This he could not consistently do to the 
Wayuee! He resigned lu May, 1776, aud 
remulni'il In his congregation, a veritable 
and venerable |>astor, comforting and edl 
tying by private ministrations the people 
he loved. The treaty of Paris In 1788 ab- 
solved lit to from his oath, and he returned 
to minister publicly for four yeais. In 
1787 he died, aged V8, and sleeps under 
the chancel window. 

During the war the church was abau- 
donded. The lead sash in the windows 
was molted into patriot bullets, the old 
church jwas often crowded with bands of 
soldiers, many of whom sleep in the 
cemetery and Mr. Currit found It no small 
task to restore tho place to a temple of 
worship after the olive branch was car- 
ried from tho sea of carnage. 

Near Rauuor was Ooueral Wayne's 
home. He was a voetryinan of St. David's 
and now lies under a plain monument in 
Its old gravoyard. He died at Prueque 
Isle, Lake Erie, and his son drove alone 
all the way across Pennsylvania, with the 
carefully packod bones of Pennsylvania's 
great Major-General In a box, tied to the 
axle of his sulky, and, with a fortitude 
characteristic of his sturdy ancestry, 
brought his precious load to the peaceful 
home-spot at Radnor. 

The Inscriptions on the monument tell 
the story of his heroic life: "Major-Gen- 
eral Anthony Wayne was burn at Wayues- 
burgh. In Chester County, State of Penn- 
sylvania, A. D. 1746. After a life of 
honor aud usefulness, be died lu Decem- 
ber, 1708, at a military poet on the shore 
of Lake Erie, Lommander-lu-Chlef of the 
Armies of the L'uited States. 

His in 11 It 111 v achievements are conse- 
crated In the history of his country and In 
the hearts of his countrymen     His re- 

No Gripe 
Wnen you take Hood'* IMIla The big, nlit-fash- 
looed, aus-ar-coated pills, wlilch tear you all to 
piece*, are not In It with Hood'a.   Eaay to take 

Hood's 
and eaay to operate, In gflM 
of Hood'a Pills, which ure   I ■% ■ 
up Ui date In avery respect   W^ I      I C 
Safe, certain and aure. All   ■       III *9 
druggist*. Soe.   0.1. Hood A Oo„ Lowell, Msm. 
Tba only PIUs to lake with Hood'a HaraaparlUa, 

mains are here deposited." 

'in the opposite side one reads: "In 
honor of the distinguished military ser- 
vices of Major General Anthony Wayne, 
and as an affectionate tribute of respect 
to his memory, this Btone was erected by 
his companlous-ln-arins, the Pennsylvania 
8tato Society of the Cincinnati, July 4, 
1809; 84th anniversary of the I'nlted 
States of America; an event which con- 
stitutes the most appropriate euluglum of 
an American soldier and patriot." 

The list of pastors Is long aud Interest- 
ing. Many noted men figure lu the roll, 
under the Society of the Propagation of 
the Gospel; Rev. Evan Evans, 1700—14: 
Rev. John Clubb, 1714-18; Rev. John 
Humphreys. 1718; Rev. Robert Weyman. 
1719-81; Hey. Mr. Biackhouse, 1781 B8; 
Rev. Mr. Hughes, 1788-87; Rev. Wil- 
liam Currle, 1787—88.   The  first  Al !■ 
can rector was Rev. Slayton Clay, 1788, 
followed by his sou, Rev, John Clay, 
1818; Samuel Brlnoklee. 1819-82; Rev. 
Simon Wilmer, 1882-88; Rev. William 
II. II. Roes, 1883 88; Rev. Willie Pock, 
1838 45; Rev. W. W. Spear, 1845 -46, 
Rev. Breed Batohelor, 1848-47; Hev. 
John A. Chllds, 1847-60; Hev. Henry 
Brown, 1860—65; Rev. Rlohardson 
Graham, 1865—61; Rev. Thos. Clemson. 
1861-66: Rev. W. F. Halsey, 1866-76 
Rev. George A. Keller, 1875 '/ dean of the 
Convocation of Chester who Is au honored 
aud loved resident of the  community. 

On a peaceful Autumn day lu '95 tho 
writer had the good fortune to attend the 
services In St. David's lu company with 
Provost 0, C. Harrlsou. of the University 
of Pennsylvania, a member of St. David's; 
Hev. Dr. George 8. Fullerton, who has of- 
ten officiated lu the sacred structure, aud 
Rev. Dr. F. C. Schaffer, State Superinten- 
dent of Schools. The meeting was as 
solemn, as impressive, as quieting as the 
Autumn scenes that wore holy-day solemn- 
ities all around. Here Longfellow's soul 
was stirred, and from a visit to Radnor 

meeting from Rosemont ho returned with 
that chastely sweet lyric, "Old St. David's 
al Radnor."—Written for "The Phlladol- 
phlan." of Philadelphia," by Martin G. 
Brumbaugh. Ph D. 

Edie Hill  Puraaca Sold 

Twenty-three frame buildings, au old 
furnace and 128 aoros of land, located at 
Edge Hill, la Upper Dublin 

township, Montgomery        county, 
on the line of the North Peun Railroad, 
were disposed of on Tuesday lu the 
Bourse by trustees' peremptory sale to th 
National Bank of the Republic for $45,- 
000. Only a few years ago Edge Hill was 
one of the most prosperous villages In the 
North Penn Valley, but when the Iron 
trade became dull the furuacq^waa closed 
up aud the residents were obliged to seek 
other quarters. Tho place is nicely lo- 
cated and many Phlladulpbiaus muke 
their summer home there. 

[LOCAL CHURCH  NOTES 
What la felnr, on  In sur diilercnt Charckts 

Other news ol Interest to our 

Church people. 

Cilnrj Charck 

Seventh Sunday after Trinltj >• rvtoea 
will he lu l.l, I) V . the Rector officiating, 
at ;.;!(! a m, Sunday Schools, aud liii.li' 
Classes u 00 a. in. Horning Bervtoe, 10.30 
a. m. Evening Barries LOO p n Thll 
(Friday), Evening riaji 

wcthodlat  l-'pUcopol Cburck 

Sunday   School   (1.00   a.   in.     M.lining 
Service   with   sermon   hy   pastol    10.80. 
Evening   Service   7 45.     Epwoitn i 
7.00   p. m.    1'iayei   meeting  Wednesday 
evening 7.45 

Bapllit tkurck 
Sunday School at » a. in. Preaching 

at 10.30 a. in. and 7.48 p, in bj 
tor. Prayer meeting Wedneada] evening 
at 7.45. Christian Badeavoi Society meets 
Sunday evening at $.40, All are cordially 
nvlted to attend. 

Tke Temperance flail   Bible Class 

The usual meeting for th» study of the 
Scriptures will be held on nut Sunday at 
at Temperance Hull OB Third avenue. The 
session will begin at 11.15 o'elock and a 
cordial Invitation is extended to the public 
to be present, 

St. Matthew'. R. C. Ckurch 

Services ue Held on   Dundaysasfol 
lows:       First maas 7 o'clock a. in.       Be 
cond mass8.80 o'clock tt. in.    High muss 
and sermon 10.30 o'clock a to.      \ 1 
and Benediction 8.80 p. n,. 

Preibyterltn church 

Preaching   by    trie pastor   10.30 a.  m> 
and 7.80 p. m.      S.  S. 9.15 a. 111   V. P. 8. 
C E. 6.56 p. m. 

Have* Doctor'* Dill* 

by regulating the bowele, thereby previ'iitlnjc 
Ihouauitil aud one derangement* of the nynteui 

which follow neglect of thla precaution. Once 
uaeil for tin.- purpoac. Dr. HereVa l'lciuiaiit 

Pollela are nlway* In favor. They're purely 

vi'Ki'Uilili' anil far better, a* a liver pill, than 
blue pills or calomel. Their aeeonibirr effect I* 

to keep the bowel* oiien and regular—not tc 
constipate 

Shake Into VIIIIT Shoes 

Allen's Poot-Baee a powder for the feet. It 

in,,- painful, awollen, smarting;, uurvous feet 
aud Instantly take* the sting out of oorns and 

buuloua. It's the greatest comfort of Hie age. 
Allen'* Knot-Kaao makes tight or new shoes feel 
easy. It I* a certain cure for swcatlug. callous 

and hot, tired aohlng feet. Try It to-day. Sold 

by all druggist* and shoe elorcs. By mall £V 
lu stamp*. Trial package FRKIi Aililnss 

Allen 8. Olmatml, !-• Koy. N. Y. 

"1 think DeWitt's Witch ilaaul Salve 
is the finest preparation on the market for 
piles." 80 writes John C. Dunn, of Wheel- 
ing, W. Va. Try It and you will think 
the same. It also cares eczoms and nil 
skin diseases. II. Maxwell Harry, aud W. 
E. Supplee A Bro. of West Conshohocken. 

Ckastauu.ua 

On July 38 the Pennsylvania Railroad 
Company will run another special excur- 
sion from Philadelphia, to (Jhaulnuqua. 
N. Y. Special train will start from liar- 
riaburg at 11.86 a. m. Connecting trains 
will leave Philadelphia 8.80 a. m . arriv- 
ing Chautauqiia about 10.80 p. m. Round- 
trip tickets, good to return on regulai 
trains not earlier than August 8 nor later 
than August 81, will be sold at rate of 
$10.00 from Philadeplhla, Baltimore and 
Washington, and at proportionate rates 
from other stations. 

For spool He rates and time of connect- 
ing trains apply to nearest ticket agent. 

Niagara Palls 

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
has selected the following dates for Its 
popular ten-day excursions to Niagara 
Falls from Philadelphia. Baltimore, and 
Washington: July 31, August 4 and 18, 
and September 1, 16, and 89. An ex- 
perienced tourist agent and ohaperon will 
noflouipany each excursion. 

Exclusion tickets, good for return pas- 
sage on any regular train, exclusive of 
limited express trains, will be sold at $10 
from Philadelphia. Baltimore, Washing- 
ton, and all points on the Delaware Divi- 
sion; $9.60 from Lancaster; $8.50 from 
Alloona and Harrlsburg: $6,80 from Sun- 
bury and Wllkesbarre; $6.76 Wllllams- 
port; and at proportionate rates from 
other points A stop-orei will be allowed 
at Buffalo, Rochester, and Watkins return- 
ing. 

A special train of Pullman parlor car 
and day coaohes will be run with each 
exuurslou. 

Tickets for a side trip to the Thousand 
Islands (Alexandria Bay) will De sold 
from Rochester, good to return to Rochest- 
er, or to Canandalgua via Syracuse within 
live days, at rate of $6.50 

For time of connecting trains and furth- 
er Information apply to noarest tloket 
agent, or address Geo W. Boyd. As- 
sistant General Passenger Agent, Brood 
Street Station, Philadelphia. 

DR.0AVID favorite 
The one surg cure for 
The l\!dney§niver and Blood 

New AdvortisementH. 

'■k-TOTIOB.—I! Caroline Furinand Will call 
_l_^l at tile office of William HIVUIMMI aM 
will hear eniuetbtng to licr advantage. 

POKKKXT.-Aalx   room   brick   house,   all 
convenlenoea,     plenty  of   gonil    u.itit, 

rhiid avenue above    Wood  strecl.     Apply ti. Third 
JOHN KKNNEDY. 

pplv   lo 
t* Jlll> -'.' 

w AMTKD.    |2*to uu Brat iiti-rt^:.*'- ..I live 
percent.    Apply U* 

X. KKCOKI.KU 0FKI1K. - t .ly   22. 

PROPOSALS Hi-if «i;i l„■ P.ti'iM.I f..i T'» 
tons of Pftrke or Summit pea conl, do- 

ll vered at the public school liouweln tin- .Hint 
on or before August 20. Bids nnt->t bt r«'- 
eeWed by the commllter on or before never. 
o'clock p. IU. July 23rd. 

I.ARHY MARTIN*, Chairman. 

TT* STATE NOTKK. Falnte <.f John Wi od, 
I?.J late of Coiixlioboeken, Montgomery Coun- 

ty, deceased. 
Letters testamentary on the above estate hav- 

ing been g'nnted the undersigned, all persona 
indebted to said estate arc requested to make 
.mine.,int.-  payment, and  those  bnylns legal 
claims, to present the HI.me without delay to 
Hettle P. Wood, Jamea W. Wood, John U ood 
Jr.     P. O. Addrew C'unahohnekun. Pa.    Or their 
Attorney. David H RIMS.   p. O   Addreaa  Con- 
shohockon, Pa. t aug. 5 

1STATB NOTICE.—EaUte of Sunan Bower* 
—J late of Plymouth township. Montgomery 

I'unty, deceased. 
Letters testamentary on the (above estate hav- 

ing been granted the undersigned, all petaoitl 
indebted to Held estate are requested to niakr 
Immediate payment, and those bavin* I<K"1 
elalniN. to pn-seut the same without delav to 
OEOROK W. KEYS. Kxaoulor, P. O. Iddreei 
.'onsbohockon, Pa., or bis Attoruet I 
HENRY STINSON, Norristown, Pa. 

t Aug   Vi. 

"mj^oriOR. --Office of Ooiuehohooken Kleetrlc 
-A-^ Light and Power Company, Oonebo- 
luHJken, July L 1898. 

Holder* of tba Bonds of the Consholineken 
Electric Light and Power Company whteh are 
now due and payable, al the option 
of the Company, are hereby notinYit thut mid 
Bonds will be purehanod nt |*»r and accrued In* 
tercet by the NurrUtow u Title, Tru-t and Sftfc 
I)e|H>slt Company. 

Coupons due .September 1, 1x98. will be pui.l 
a* usual at the Norristown Title, Tniftt and 
Safe Deposit ('oiiiitujiv but Interest wlH ctase on 
Mtld bonds after that date. 

Holders of said Romls wlthlng to extend UN 
aaiue for a period of live yeais from Mureh L 
i-e.18. at (ivy per cent, interest "ill liara   Bat 
privilege of doing so by presenting the same   to 
the Trust Company for    the   purpose   of   having 
the same (-tamped, 
tang  M. HKNRY M   TRACY, President, 

AN ORDINANCE 
lltvYUH  A TAX   KlTK FORTH K   HOHoii 

-IlliHoi-K KN 

HKO. 1, Be it ordained and enaeted by the 
Town Council of Oonanohoeken ami It In hereby 
enacted by the authority of the same, that a tax 
of seven and a half (71-,» 'mills on the dollar be 
and the witne Is hereby levied ott all pi I . 
offices, professions ami persons mad.   laxahle liy 
the laws of the Commotawsnlth tor the Korough 
of Conshohocken, on   the valuation   thereof as- 
sossed for county purposes. 

aKC. X. And the taxen :*o levied ftre ||«fS)BS 
appropriated toward* ilrfravliiK the OSMIUM I <>t 
Improving and repairing the public highways, 
streets and alleys in -aid ttorough, to pay in- 
terest ti|Hin the public debt and tin contingent 
expenses for the present year. 

Knacted    into   an    ordinance   at   the   Couneil 
Chamber this 18th day of July,   \    [> . |BS| 

JOSEPH   W.  OAVANAQB 
President ol Codstdl. 

Attest, HARRY U. BBYWOOD 
Clerk 

Approved this Mlh day of Jul? . IBM 

B. F. JACOBT, 
"^ l.urgfM 

AN ORDINANCE 
KIWrilllMi    PAVtXt,,     II  HIIIM,    x\u    ,.n  i      , 

o* cmtKHY iWaTf mo* KI.M -riiKm-ro 
Tllk   ritNMYLVAMA   It Al I.HuAli. 

Bolt enacted bv the Town Conn, II of the 
norouich vf Uonakohookan and  it i-  hereby 
,'iini l.-il by authority of the aiunc. 

Mocllon 1. Tliat the owner* of Heal K»ti»> 
on Cherry ntrcel lietweon Klin atrccl and tin- 
l'eniieylvaiila Railroad In the -,il,l H„rouKh of 
Ooimhohocken, on both tho North ami .--..iilli 
aldo* of tho suitl Cherry atreet, be and nr*. here- 
by required to pave, curb and irultcr In frnnl of 
their roepeetlTc properti. ■. the «m pavement 
required by the reanoctlve prni.i.iiv owner*, to 
be laid by ltd* ordinance, ahnll be   lit   lia.-l   live 
feet wide, ami »h.ll be. laid "f brisk, Oae, atone, 
elate or tlla, mihtect to the approval "f, and at a 
grade to be died by the sin-i i Don 1111,, and 
the curb nhall be of Hiibetantlnl nloiic, not lea* 
Hi..i, four feet lu length, l*>o feet In depth and 
I llichea lu thlckiie.iH, mid lo lie „ct iivn Inchc* 
above the grade line and to be chlaeled    . 
on   top. mid the gutter *ball    be   laid In    n. I 
ance with tlie ordinance of June lH'Jo Hint i„ 
lo aay, the gutter In front of ,„„ I, renpectivi 
property, ahall be uncovered of a nldlh of not 
le»a Ihantno feel, unit .hall l.r p.ive.l ,,|||, 
herd red brick laid on their edge, twelve 
incheaalleMlof which •hull be laid pa , 
with the curb or the whole mm- he lull! of ee- 
ineiil under tlie KiipervHien of ih, .strict Com. 
ntliejtt. 

BeeUon 2 1 bat If any owncm ,.f rent aa 
late on Cherry Atr.-cl nforcMiiil, between I'lm 
nil. .1 ;i,nl  the   IVniiaylvanln   Railroad   In   the 
■aid lloniUKll of Couahnliocl lu-,  ,„ 
leglcct to pave,  curb and gutter a- rcqulri-d bv 

Hi.- Hi 11 -<■■ iii I titi-  ordinance,   wiihin two 
 Hi" after the name I-eniieti^l   a ir.ling   1,, 
law, the Street Committee -hull ,..u»c Hie „,„,„. 
to he done and collect the oast thereof with 
2n |M'r cent,   added according to law. 

Enacted Into mi ordlnaooa tin. thirteenth 
lay of July, I89H 

JOrJKI'HW.  (JAVANAOH, 

President ol Council. 
Attoat, HAIlllV H    IIRYWOOD, 

Olerk 
Approved tlilr,   lltb day of July, 1HUN. 

8. F. JACOBY, Hurgeaa. 


